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THOMAS MOORE.

.ANçy oie who wishes to forni a correct
idea ofMoore miust first convince hiin-
self that in all modern history there bas
been ne more anîonmalous nor contradict-
ory character thain he. An Ir'ishmîîan,

tan advaniced patriot, an English snob, a
Catholic writer, with an over-iiberality
of practice, lot to say itter indillerenea,
the greatest lyrist that ever wroto, the
mnost triting greiat min of wlom ie
have any record, very comnmonplace, a
magician ; a Colossus and a pigmy ; out-
Anacreoning Anacoon in veîrso, and
practically abstemious;, immoral as
Catullus in faimcy antd a imodel son, bls-
baud and fthiri'; in fine, the most
iniconsistent,lovanble, whùinsica1,dreî'amny,
practical flaneur that aver haun ted the
loftiest heights of Parnassus.

Somle have tried to institute a comupari-.
son betwoon Moore and OConnioll,
contending that Irish patriotisin and
Catholic rights werie orved by the poet
as niuch and even more than the Tribune
This is a compari.son botween Blondel
and Coeur de Lion. There was a river
in Monmouth and one in Macedon.
There have been many absurd parallels
made by mon, but this is the absur'dest
of all. The ciass inimical to Ireland's
rigihts, religious and political, wept over
Moore's beauitiful songs -but it was the
sentiment oÉ'thie lyric notthe Cause if
sang that moved thoir hearts. They
would have shed the saine tears had
Moore sung, in like strains, th'è woes of
a people that had disappoared iom
history two thousand years ago. When
the gentle harp shall rend the elements
-ind cause the carth te tremble likc a
-great stoi-m, then, but not till thon, shall
Moore oqutal O'Coiell as a bcnefacto
of the Irish race. The band that wrote

Our Prince's Day," was not created te
touch the deepest chords of the Celtic
heart; that privilege beloenged alone te
the uncrowned imonarch of suffering
humanity ýeverywhere. Moore's in-
fluence upon O'Connell's destined wdrk,
was but the sliarkiing flash o ligh t thàt
beautifies the irresistible movement of a
mighty river.

We shall take Moore as he is, with dut
drawing ill-digested parallels. There
is gratitude due te the Irish bard because

he was, after all, an irish bard, and shed
lustre upon the land of' his birth. A
the poriod w'hen lie iwas born, 179, the
shadow of an inthmous penail systen lay
heavy iipon Catholic Ireland. We 'arc
told that th Aet of 173, which oponed
Trinîity College te Catholics was a
Ilcief" Bill. No dloubL; to relieve
Catholics of thieir fatith and train them
toi' the despicable role of' papcred
apostats-trai tors to God and Country.

ngland has relieved Irlciand oftei in a
imi lar mi anlier. 'The0 Trinity Coltge

trainiig of Moorc was the cause of bis.
after lit'e. We are 1old bya neoighbor of
his in Englad that aven iii his old
age lie attended, inditlaoently, the
Protestant antd Catholic Chlirches, and
aillow'ed lis childrenî to be educated in
the rcligion of elliy and lizabeth.
The poisoi of Trinity College laft its
mark after all.

Wea do nîot care t dwell ipon this
side of Moore's character, or. are iwe
much attracted' by tiat we'akness of the
Irisi bard te whiei Byroii r'frs wlin
he says :- Tommiiy who loves a lord."
One thincg we must ii justice say for
hîini,--lie recognised this a defoet iii lis
conduct. S}cakinîg to Scott, lie said ho
envied his' ruggd, i ndoîeiidonce of
innd, andi regretted the circunstances

that made hiiself rather a troubadour
ef the boudoir thanî the clio of a nation's
voieo-the lulsatimi of a peoples' leait.
We have no doubt that Moore's natural
disposition was noble, but ealy edi-
cation and qustionable social iifluences
penerted it in a large degree, as it has
pe'vr'ted many a smaller mind but
botter Irishman and Catholic thlan
Moorei

The great anîd indisputable claiim of
Moore, as has been said, to the gratitude
of Irishni lies in the fact that lie was
the splendid dalwn of the modrn era of
Irish literature. The Penal laws which
made education a crimo, depr'ived Irish
genius of the means of making its in-
pi'ess upon the Sixteeith and succeediig
centui'ies. Heice, the soul ef old Erin
was as mute as the harp of victorious
fBrian. Il spoke, it is true, from tilne
te time, in the halls and councils of the
stranger-iýhe intellect of Ireland ho-
came an alion te country and religion,-
1jt it had no Celtie signification it
-was merely the echo of the prido,
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conceit and prosporous boast of the lilze Boucicault or Lcver, wishes to coin
Saxon. 0f all bliose whot frittered away EngIlish prejudices iLto ducats itbis Coln
the goiuus of thoir native land at the or [andy Andy thabis served up. Now,
foot of' the brutal coquette, Britannia, this caricature attacbed to Ireland as
Burke, alone, w-as vorithy of a wrcathe well as Irishnen, so that the bittorest
f-oni poor, despised an i fogotten Brin. tears of an oppressed countîry wer

It w'as the fasbion, just before ithe rise iaughed at as a meore bit of clever shad-
of the bright Celtic n luminary of song, ing to one of the most side-splitting
to describu irish iind is a grotesque coiedies that ever delighted nankind.
monster, half hydra, half satyr with a To their shame,-te their eternal shame
dasi of Mtomuts. The English pocts and be it said 1--rishminen have donc most to
novelists, whcnievcir tieir theme calls change the agony of a prond nation
for a charactcr, iaif fool and half knave, ito the contortions of a buffoon for the
invariably trotted in in I risimn when propor cdification of its bittorest focs.
it w-as not a Frenchn. English society Ho: is whero Moore's grnt services
took the ce froi those lilerati, or cai be seci anti apprecited. He struck
ratier, te speak cor-recly, the latter the forgotten harp of Ireland lvith so
shapei teir ideas by the d rift of society skilfui a hand that the eenmy paused,
prejudice and. contemîpt for a people listeied, admired, softened and wept as
Ltheir superiors in ery qtulity tIat the soig ofa ltatioi'sglory or the wail of
clevates man. Liteiaiy John Bali, lier sórrows tocied hls soul with ail the
wit as much knowledget of te rea magiecof truc geiuins. The excellence of,
Itrishmant as he possessed of honor or is ms c gaincd lii an audience whose
the Crbace of God, sOL the Saxon holiuse applause was iasting faie. He lifted.
in a roar wii heyy wlitticisms about te lite-atur'e of 'rin out of the toinb ;
" Teague " andI " Màioy " anid " Dhmtny." he clothed .b with the beautifl robes of
We all know what a sp:rltiitg iepu- his brilliat fancy; h bieathed into
tation the Saxon lias for' genuine wit the ha-ifeless fon a soul of ispliaion
antd humer. He hus, in fact, as true an whici charmed th vorld with its sweeet-
itdoi of bite cne'and the other as has à ness and compelled respect foir the land
Chinaman of ht:1îiiony. Wlentever there wiich gave birth to suci a bard. The
is a strcak of 'rCal iumior in John Bu.ll, very force of his genius struck a blow
you nay rest assuiet there is a Celtie at the " Teagues " and "Mollies " of
dr.op in his veins, that relieves the dull, Saxon carieatuîre; the stupid, blackguard
prosaic mnaterialisin of Itis plodding, dcoggrcl Of the half-starved Londen,
stockjobbing nature. Still, the w-it ayc, alas iand Dublin, 3oemltnian, hid
that he Iad w-as almost invariabIy its idiotic facc, w-lien bite nbil muse of
expresseti uapon " Paddy,".to the inox Tom Moore stepped into the arena, and
>ressiblo morriineit of the audtience. wa'ed the ieart and elevated the seul
o,ithat, in course of time, the Itrishman with songs whici somend to have caught

was not conventional if hc had u'ot a sone faint Cchoes of eoiestial mielodies
largo mouth, a short nose, a long ipper. of the blest. Moore' and his genius be-
jip, square javs, a boiiet Iead, covered caiethefasitioi, aniîiylo:dToiitnoddy
vith a battercd hat, ornamented with a swore:" Dein it, you know, there's

dudeen, knebiecches and breogues, a something in those Hirish aw-ttah all,
gireon coet, , and drab brecoies, deml it 1 ' and Lady Looselife dawýdled:
whil unde- his arm was carried a -Aw, its queeaw such nice songs sbould
formidable bhudgceon, and out of his be Hirishi" and whlten my lord Ton-
pocitet eepet the neck of a bottle of noddy and Lady Looselife applaude,
VhisIey or, rather, þ)oteen; that vas 'vho, among the English masses, dare

the word, poteen i This deletable Iissen t ?
Creaturie was always blunldering we But this was a mere draw-ing-room
hie vs not fi ghting or lii duiin (in popuhwit Tho absen ari ocraey
company with btepig of course. A.nd of Ireland took te tiemselves Moor-e's
this das the model Irisinan that. con- ieloidies; tley 'er bb heoes anld
vuls9ij h Bnglish mob, hîîob aid lïob patriots the poet rcbferred te. Was nob
'Wlilîtinxt guisiabió laughbto.. A.nd, Brian, an.ncestor of nelhiquiti, and
en eti dy, 61en o moai rcure e 1 N f bc111ine o11.gs a forreh-
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of my Lord O'Neill. Why, the Erin of
the bard met at my Lady Holland's
nightly routs, o: haunted the salons of a
Pitt or a Castlercagh, and, Mooro himn-
self sang his enchanted verses for the
lofty ecmpaUy, and they appflauded
until the atmnosphere grew heavy with
agitated odors and exotic patriotisn.

Strange though it nay appear, it vas
not English society that Moore's Mdlelo-
dies practically influenced. Translated
into foreign languages, thcy profoundly
impressed the intelligence of Europe
which, fortunately, lad not been per-
verted by any " Teague" episodes.
The heart of Europe was reached
throngh the medium of genius, inspired,
at loast for the time being, with the fire
of patriotism or the ·tear of tender
sympathy. The cry of admiration for
the songs, and pity for the cause whieh
lad inspired theni reacted powerfully
upon English opinion, and it became
fashionable to speak well of Ireland on
the fortunate side of the channel. No
idea, no prineiple however just, no
dogma however truc, eau succeed in
England unless it frst become the
fashion. The songs of Moore quieted
the wild beasts that were rending
prostrato Erin; the herculean club of
O'Connell knocked their brains ont I

Nevertheless, it is the people, after all,
Who are the true judges of a poet's worth.
Crities may applaud and nanifest their
own acumein by pointing out the beau-
ties of the bard, but his labors are vain
if the mighty popular heart has not
been touehod. eal literary imnortal-
ity .sits nt the hearth of the pensant, not
in the palace of ihc peer. They feel
whaÙothers merely express. It is quite
certain that the poorest Irish pensant
has a truer sense of the " Melodies" than
had the poet himself. The sentiment
which produced the H11arp of Tara "
might be as evanescent, in the poet's
breast, as the flash of Summer lightning
whièh ecveals abeautiful cloud'land and
is gone with the people it is hot passion,
unchangeable as the Sun which glows
permanently in theirsouls,-the immor-
tai reality of truth.

Thé glory of Moore 'h all live forever
in his Melodies and in nothing elac,
i{story, biography, controveisy, por

litical humor, were aside from his genius
He did well i thosé difforent -walks,

and that is all that cau b said of hii.
There was nlotbing. epic about Moore.
Le thouglit intensely w'ithin certain
limits, but beyond that he could not go.
His fancy and iagintion-the sketghor
and painlter of the mind-vere admir-
able, whi le the diction which emîbodied
then was as a diamond of the purest
water. In fact his expression is almost
too- rich ; but that is a fault of which
few authors were over guilty. lin Lalla
Rookh this may be secn more elearly
than in the Melodies ; the sentiment of
the songs redceems every other fault
Lalla Iiookh is like ole of those gorge-
onslv colored birds of the Orient whichý
dazzlc the oye, but have no song in themi
the Melodies are like birds of paradise
with the voice of nightingales.

It is very proper and fitting that
Irislmen tie world over should do honor
to Tom Moore's Centenary. He ias
filled the meniory of Erin's past with
muisic. H1e las givel voice to the
heroes and events of'his native' land,
which, without himî, would have re-
mained in the cold silence of obscurity.
Ie has sung enchantingly th triumphs

and woes of Inînisfallen, and, by tire
irresistible power of truc genius, coi-
pelled the tyrant and oppressor to
tremble before a simple mîîelody. H-e
has .wedded the holy traditions ofa faith-
ful people vith immortal verse, and
crowned both with the loveliest of
nielody. For those and nany otier
services, Tom Moore deserves woll of
E. frin, and thegratitude of Irishrmen will
kcnow how to wreathe a fittinr crown
for tle lcad of Irclancl's grcatest bard
and the first lyrist in literature.

FR. GRAHIAI.

[A commercial journal of tlis city
says Mooro " died a Protestant." We
cannot sec what. othei purpose this
assertion served except to curry favor
with Piotestants. It is false, however.
The man Who -%rote " The Travels of an
Irish Gentleman in search of a religion"
could nover. be a Protestant. Thora is
nîothiing to bolieve in Poi-testaitism:
whatever of positive it possesses is pure-
ly Catholie, and nothiný lse. Moore,
liko many other ISnobs," had been
corii-ptèd by ProtestantSoceioty; lie was
always ready te yield hat his Church
disallowed; ho had Dot the courage of
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his religious convictions; he loved and
lived on the applatise of the gilt-edged-
do-notling's of .lengl[ish Salons i he w'is
invinciblo in sontiment, adi weak-kneed
whe'e princiles iRd te be sturîdily
naintaîi ned. Liko niany anîotLheir, nflso,
he acted, not from conviction, but wilth
an oye te the sinilo and approvd of' tie
bitter eonoics of his Churcl.] G.

1OW TO REKAD PROTESTANT
IHSTORlY.

FRANCIS PARICMAN is a stauînch .ProtCst,
aint us any of'his writinîgs wvill abundantly
testify. is stylo is dashmng and ornato,
often mock-heroic: always sonewhat
stilted withal Tr.atiig alnost always
of' the decds of Catiob warnors or
iiriners, lie never lisses ai opportuni

ty of having a fling at Catolcity, As
a sample of ene of' those arts of vilifica-
tion which are at once so subtle and se
conmonly cm ployed in Protestant
histori es we commend the following :-

-Years rolled on. France long tossed
amongst the surges of civil connotioi
plunged at last into a gulf of fratricidal
var. Blazng lianalets, sacked cities, fielis

steaining witil slaughter, profaned altars,
a carnival of steel and tire inarked the
track of the tornado. There ns little
.room for solcemes of forcign enterprise
Yet far aloof frou siege and battle the fisher-
maen of the western parts stili plied their
craft on the Banks of Newfoundland.
JJumalnity, orality, decencyi, it'ght be for-
qotten, but codfish must stil e h ind for the
use of the faithfù) on Lent and faRtitngdavs."
-(Pioneers of Prance in the New fl"rkd.
'Chap IL. p 209.)

IL is Dean Swift, we think, who gives
it as a standing rule of Protestant clergy-
men, who have net a sermon foi-Sunday
to abuse the Papists. The thome is se
congenial, that no studied proparation,
no deep thought is nocossary for it.
Francis Parkminan cirries this rule into
book ivriting and improves upon it.
Withi him 'abuse of the Papists is an
overy day duty and assumes as many
shapes and shades ,is a summer clod;
when he cannot find rent faults ho
trusts te invention. One would think
the visits of the Basque and Breton
fishormon to the banks of Newfoundlind
te flsh for Cod woree vory prmisi n
pin whereon te hîan a Sce rat Ca th-

lio pratices. Not so Fiariis Pamai.

Catholic France is fighting foi bare
existence against the devilish fanaticesm
of, her Huguendt rebels who threaten te
blot out her vcry nane frin the map
of Ei-opo with one huge clot of blood,
and becauso she, engaged in a holy var,
still continues hier Catholie pr'actice of
abstinence frain flesh meat on Fridays
out of respect fbr the day on which the
Saviour died for ail men, Francis Park-
man deoms it a holy and wholcsome
tlught te sncer at the observance, and
to pt a false construction on the aCt.

]Ifuianity, norality, decen'icy, might be
forgotten, but codfish must stili be had for
the use of the faithuil on i&ent and fastinq
days." The ovident aninmus of this slur
is, that Catholic France (and therefore
by implication ail Catholies) eared more
for the minor practice of abstinence
thlan for the highcr principles of
mtoraliLty, humîînanity, and dccency : Cath-
olics -will br'cak the ton commandiments
of God and twcnty more if there were
se muany rather tian break the minor
hlî of isting. YCl if Catholics are
rcally as bid as Francis Parkman painWt
thin, it mîust at least b som-e consola-
tien oven te Francis Parkman, if ho
values virtue atall, ta find that Cathelis
have somne niorality at least, if. it bo
only on the miner point of keeping
inviolatc the law of their Church with
regar'd to fasting. Suirely ou' Protest-
ant historian is not anîgry with them
becauso they are not wholly reprobate;
becausefor'getti ng h umanity and decency
se far' as in battle to sacik cities and
burn. hamlets, they still have as muélh
decency and morality left as keops
then fron violating an express law of
their Church. Francis Parknman, we
think, is uinreasonable,

Biit on another count Fr'ancis Park-
man is unirasonable. It is not under
any circumstg.nces quite fair' te bold a
nation, as apeople, much less as a Churcli,
answorable for the decds of inimorality,
inhumnanity and indeecncy, which nearly
always mark the path of a conquering
arny. Th war inay be on the
responsibility of the nation, but the
individual nets of imi orlity, inhuman-
ity and indeeëndîest on individual
'esponsbillity alone. commander

mnay punish then "to encourage the
others," buth cannot holl prent
thM. At any rate th. nation as a
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people is net answcrable for them i
whilst., indeed, the nen guilty of these
acts, are precise]y the onces least likely
to trouble thbeiselves about codfish on
F ridays. Francis Parkian's skilfui
juxta-posing of abstinence and nioralty,
codfish and huanity, the Banks of
Newfoutiliand and deconcy tben, on
this count alone falls to the ground,

But at ne time perhaps in the wold's
history wvere nations as a people (and
therefore as a Chureb) less answerable
for their wars than in the arbitrary
times of such sovereigns as Francis and
our own Elizabeth. 'lhe wars of those
days, like royal mnarriages; were wars of
convenience ; Were wars of kings net
peoples; the people were in ne way
considered in them except as so many
imen to be backed to pices, or as hav
ing so mch moneoy to be squeezed out
of thei. Francis Parknan's juxta
posing thon is doubly unreasonable.

But Francis Parkinan, author, 15 bis
own best refutation. He affords the
antidote for his own poison. He bas
not written forty linos after flinging his
siieer ("ink slinging" is the modern
teri,) before wo find abundant proof
that " the Norman and Breton sails"
whic1 the wandering Esquimaux" is
suppesed to have seen "hovering around
sànme lonely headland or enclosed in
feets in the harbour of St. John," wbose
sailors I through salt spray and driving
nist dragged up the riches of the son

were net there at all for coàfish, or if
fôr codfish for so many othîer things
likewise thàt Francis Parkman's sncer'
is sliewn to be ridiculons. " In 1578"
b tells us " there wore a hhndred and
fifty French fishing-vessels atNe-wfound-
land, bcsides 200 of other nations,
Sþanish, Pòtuguese and English. Added
to ih ose were twenty or thirty Biscayan

halers." Here we begin to see that othr
fish than códwere soùght by these "lsail
bovéiing around soie lnely headlaíd"
-thatother iiches besides codfish were
d'aggod up by those fishbrmen thi-ugh:
salt spray and driving mist, nd th.ele
were other than N'ornian -and Breton
ièrmen-Eaglishuin 'vho, ddubtless,

did iot cerne for Cod, foi' in 1578 Queen
Tibs' Ildôd peop le" hà'd ail os' miitly'
ail béen whipped or banged iito good
s6iîd Protestants wh' ö ouil'd rathér
hiive astònisbed their dtinchs ~itb

wick-ieather than cod o' Fridays, if it
were only for ic Papistry of the thing.
It is true Engnd's reatost Queen tried
hard to naike lier subjects oat cod by
law on Fridays, not indeed ont of any
respect for that good day, but to kep
her fisher-folk froni starving. But in
spite of ail her enactments cod was at a
discount in ber dominions, and wo may
thence conclude that other things than
cod had tenipted them thero; and if
then, why net the Norman and Breton
sailors also ? But lest' there should be
any doubt upon the subject Francis
Parkiman tells us that these " fishermen
threw up their old vocation for the
more lucrative trade in bear skins and
beaver skins." " Others, mieanwhiile,.
were ranging the gulf in soarch of wal-
rus tusks." " The i'ugged Bretons loved
the perils of the sea, and saw with jealous
oye overy attemîpt to shackle thoir
activity on this its favorite field." It
was net then for codfish enly, that those
sait which the wandering Esquimaux
are supposed (by Francis Parkman) to
have seen hovering around sono loncly
hadiland, came. They came for other
riches than codfish these Breton fisher-
men-for bear skins and beaver skins
and valris tusks, or as our grand-
iloquent author calls it "nmarine ivory; 
they cane also because they loed the
porils of the sea, and saw with jealous
eye any attenpt to shaclce their activi ty.
How, thon, about this codfish, Francis
Parkrman, that inust be had for the use
of the faithful on Lent and fasting days
oven while humanity, morality, and
deconcy might be forgotten? f the
presence of these Norman and Breton
sails "hovering arouncd some lonely
lieadliand" doos sot prove that they
came for cod iiow do yo prove that
hunanity, morality, decendy, rnight bc
forgotten but codflish imust stilb had
for the use of the faitlful on lient and
fastirig days ? Francis Parkman, author,
yo are writing Protestant histo'y.

Again, Francis Parician, author,-tho
codfish if any, vas for the stay-athomcs
net for the ldiers. And the dòcdi of
inhuranity, 1,nimoralit* and ivant of
deïeney, if any, must have heen coin-
initted b'y tlho seä1ierès. Hà tlieni do'

yo link these deeds of inhuni nity, e
with the staä -t iès'eo 'eeit yboÏr'&c
fiäli?-IB
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TO THE MONTH OF MARY.

Welcomte to titis vorld of woc,
To eaitch pilgrin hiere Ielo,
Nature's voi oI iii and dale,
Bids yo, Monti of' Mary, hail
Cote, young doaughter of the Spring
Coent, and on you zulire wing
-Vair and fra,ranit flowrets brin
Come, tiat froin your treasures sweet
We iiay twinie a chaplet iteet
'l'o be ofIered at the sitrine
Of the Mother-Maid divine
Brinig the rose, Tor ini iLs liue,
Nary's ardent love %$e viev-
I Mystic Rose." ite precious namine,
Mary fron the Ciuirch lloth chaim.
In the lilv's silver bells
The puriiy of Mar'v dweéls
lIn the mnyrtie's f'aîdeless green
Nary's constancy is seen,
And its blossom white again ,
Seeis fier spirit withiot staLi n.
Bring thein, ani, oh ! ne'er ferget,
1 >iiliile, lowr, the violet t
That, unseei, its soft perfu me
Sietis o'er flower of fairer blooma,
And anlotier grace bestows,
Et'eCi oit the regal rose

Mir's humbleness was given
As the last best "ift of heaven;
Gift, thtat more t ian all the rest,
Madle hier Jesus' Motlher Blest
Let its emnblemt vi'let twine
.iteklc iv roind it iar''s sirine.
Brîi ig aircet tvi iîgso' fili c)Ie
Ini tue dewy griss concealed.
Froin their Maer's linds they start,
Att liunspoiled by huiti art,;
3ring wild soi-rell danghters briglit

Of tute Siîiinîner's iookzs cf liglît;
Briîg Lite priitose, tli. in brookil
On its own sweet inage looks;
)lring the biarebeWI's iiiry ireati.
Water-ilies, paie as deati,
Elgîtntihe, nost graccnefl child

t) ftueiulits. or' liat itilul
rea od t ue flow r f1it clings

Routnd the rocks in golden strings-
.Fron soie lone and secret spot,
Patnsies anîd forget-iiie-not
Anid tLe iloweir tiat, briglit as day,

akes your naine of MY, sWEST MÀx.

Month of briglt and radiant skies,
Tribute flowers to greet you risc
Cote for .e r earied her
'Tillyonr mtsic greets tfe car,
'Till yor rosy fingers fair,
Seatter perfume on the air.
We do love you, ionth nost fair,
ror the hiallowed naine you.bear
And we hai yu vith delight,
Sinek arounad yourfïootste s Ii ht
Míry's'naine shiedstustre bi ht
Bvery flowiret seenis-to say,
Matrfys is thte iontli of Ma

JEivery plant and greenîsnd tree,

Breaitiih e samte fair melody;
Streamis and riviltets repeat
Stili ite namie o' Mary sweet,
And frot itightingales' glai throats
l a a gushi ofsonîîg it floats;
Every thtiti" teof anid rove,
Tels i f' Mary's month f love.
Comne, for lit your gladsomne Voice
Every creattire doth rejoice-
Comie, l'or iwe w'ould garlantds twinte
Routend tie Motther-aiden's shrine
For tîlat Virgin's swectest sake
Ail youîr days wte festive mîtake;
Those that simiile, and those tliat weep,
In your ionth glad festal keep-
Lait glin- child, and inournier paie,
AIl t ie Month of Mary liail t M. C. B3.

A WOND)ERFUL CRUCIFIX.

A CORRESPOnENT writing from Council
Bluffs, Iowa, toit us that lie had the
pleasuro of seeing a renarkablo crucifix
of whicih Major A . Dallas, S. A.
is the possessor. The Majorî is a convert
to the Ch1rch, and a reral soldier-
Christian.

The crucifix was presented to Major
Dallas by the Iight Rev J. . Salpointe
D. D., Vicar Apostolie of Arizona.
That Prelate rcceived iît froi a Mcxi
can 'wonan on his entry into the country,
she having discovered it anong the
ruins of an old mission near Tueson.
No doubt a part of its very venerablo
appearance may be owing to the ex-
posure it hnd undergone before its dis-
covery by fhe Mexican womnain 1ho
gave it to Bishop SalpoinLe. The nis-
sions of Arizona were abandfloned very
hastily about the time of the proclama-
Lion of the Mexican Republic, al the
rogular orders hlaving been expielled the
country. The long tiue intervening
befbro the re-entry of any clergy iuto
the territory was suflicient to leave

any of tho missions in a deplorablo
and ruiious condition. That of Santa
Nia near Tueson, 'as not ex npted
froin the common fate, and nothing now
rmainsexcept a ormbling edifice of

aebodà, fernorly, lused a a 'esidence by
tho Fatlhors.

The erutfix, is maýide ofwood, and in
five parts the liead, torso, lower ex-
tremaitis in one, ànd the a 'r The
.Wod es not n indigenous !vodd .ef
Axizona, anditspresent possesso valu-
ing the elie lo highy ml net allei
it cute ascortam its'true nature.
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The figure is sixteen inches fron the
crown cf the head te the extremity of'
the feet, and eighteon inches from the
bands where they are attached to the
transverse portion of the cross te the feet.
It is difficult te enter upon a description
of this very wonderful and soul-stirring
work of art. In most crucifixes having
pretensions to more than ordinary vaine,
the artist has, as in the well-known
ivory crucifix in the Cathedral at Plhila-
delphia, left much of the reality of the
Crucifixion to the devotion of the
spectator, relying for his effect on the
beauty of execution. In the Dallas
crucifix, the artist, while net neglecting
anyof these aids to effect, has portrayed
with wonderful and awful lorce the
actual Crucifixion of our Divine Lord.

The body is first noulded or thiselled
in exact conformity to the hn's of an-
atomy. The swelling nuscles and the
distended cords are given with terrible
truth and fidelity. The body liaving
been, with the limbs and head, thus
carefully made, the artist has inserted
in bone or ivory the anatomy of the
frane. *Where the wounded flesh lihas
been tom, there bones portrude or arc
exposed. Over all has been smoothed a
fine and plastie cement, which at the
wounded parts bas been muoulded to
represent the torn and iniangied flesh,
colored to a brilliant blood color which
time bas in vain assailed, the brilliancy
iemaining now as vivid and lifelike ns
wheu first put on.

Commencing with the head. There
bas been evidently no permanent crown
of thorns. The head is inclined upon
the chest, having fallen precisely at the
moment of dissolution; the hair is fall-
ing around and upon the shoulders ;
the eyelids are half closed, and the eye.,
havSe a glazed and expiring expression ;
the whole face, indeed is that.of' death.
The nouth is partly open, exposing the
teeth and the tip of the tongue. On
the foirehed -one thorn remains imbed-
ded in the flesh, whilst the hair is tori
in other places from the stalp, exposing
the skull. On the left cheek is the mark
of the cruel biuffet.

The body is marked with terrible
wounds; the flagellation has torn the
flesh from the bones exposing the verte-
bra and rib' from which hang shreds
and particles of b]éding flesh: The

anatoiical accuracy of the position of
the bones, shoulder blades, etc., can only
have been secured by a thorough knowl-
edge of the science.

The cruel scourges have lapped
around the frame and left their marks
upon the sacred sides, where they hava
tom the flesh again, whilst the mark of
the Roman soldier's lance gapes with
the clean cnt of the murderous bhide.
Around the loins can be sean the places
Vlerc the cords whieh bound inm to.

the pillar had sunk into the flesh, and
left tieir ghastly meanto.

Around the loins is also gathcred the
clont which tied with rope, depends at
the left hip. This is saturated with
blood. Sone portions of it are gone.
The kiees are bare to the bone, and the
ancles expose the articulations Of the
Joints, whilst the feet are swelled and
surchanrged with blood. The asgi
ferrible evidence of the agony whih 0e
veight has brought ipon the :nncles

the hands are swollen ; 1111( the ners,
though badly bioken, are ben t inward
toward the paln with the torture.
Whcre the heavy cross bore upon these
the artist las niot fui led te show the
tori and wounded flesh.

Such in brief is this wonderful cruci-
fix The Sacred Figure hîangs upon a
cross of natural wood-theI knoL, etc.,
being lefit, overed with cenent, and
blackened. It is thirty-eight inches
long, by nineteen wide, the space from
the leet to the lowcr point being thirteen
inches. It is evidently the crucifix of a
preaching nissionary, and, held aloft in;
the hand of a fervent orator, must have
had an unsiiipassed efecetupon the mind.

The Passion is hare not written but
really depicted, and the most callous and
lIce warm soul cannot gaze upon tlis
picture of the sufflerings of our Divine
Lord without being moved to sorrow
and repentance.

The age of this crucifix is estimated
at something more than a century.-
EAxchange.

It is easior te forgive an ancient enemy
than the friand we have offdnded- Our
resentment grows with ou umdesert,
and we feelvindictive in duoadegree
with oui own doubts of the chance of
findi ng forgiveneas.
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TAÂK1NG COMPoil. ovorflew. Wo cemplain of Clud and
stol-Ili, but do WCe rojoice in thesunsh)ine

TuE dreani of mortals is of a time coi- Rud fi WC griove at the
ing when caros shall cease to infest, ooldncss of a friend, but do wo value the
anxieties to oposs, oveiy wisl to bo eidclity ef those who remain trac ? WC
.gratiied, and they shall "tako solid countthe honrSivheu siclcucssprostrates
comlfort." Md any wiaste all thoir lives us, but how înauy dnyS of health pasa
in tho vain pursilit of this d reamn which, u terly imnoted and without tlianks-
like Uie will-o'the-wisp, loads thnemil giviug? We inouru passionately for
sud Chase over bog and fo and morass, the dad w'ile wo negîct Uic living fbr
chuling them to the last. A few thoughît- wilorn to-morrow ivo nay weep as dead.

fil souls arrive seasonably at tho Wse I't is well fer us to hod lic sayings wifs
conclusion that iot in this world will the Wiso nan, r is nothiug botter
time vor comle, Wheu, without any tlan Clit a Inai should rejoice lu bis
dregs of bitterness, the chalico pressed own works for Chat is jus portion for
to ouir lips will be full of only conifort. wlo shal bring hlm Ce sec what shai.

We miust Caet the bitter with tre swect boiatr tlhm?
ans wf go along.grOea

Couttncto il nst aa froiwar TuE dlORY 0F vaueth
growth. Its meots Spring freind te very (dProei the Dblin rirshaW.)
deptis of the sul, and ie nouvislicd as Two thiugs saved a ist gocration
well by Iu as b.- siush'ille, by so,- from the ligtuing bots ofhe Balo's

I'0W5S IT joy. Wrhci Once Ou givas i wrat, gatle'ed darkly ? Wl tc Avata r"
osolved witlin binisoit to tako life as it -daSe whele gc eglec t liigf

is and nae dt, best of it, thou he nny, ad tho geulo s of Mooe.
evn ilu tribulation, Cakeô cornfort, though ~Tho tribute of T iht ighty astter of

ithe inajoi ty) of people do nlot 1>1'ofom to tho lyre t(10oi ~ao 1 1rd sioald

than~ that a m asol reoc In hois

take it ini tlt foi-Ili. sufflio t shrivcl the is nisY fault-finders
TW e deligmus s tf le, like Pleasaut of Cha krosc, Who, intiatcd by the

woa lier tbî'ou the yoaî'., 11i.ç3 scattoîod bOlafth e hoir OII Vaility, imagin
aIl loug tbe way mil mless w ciloy îlioy eau uîauataotue inînortality and

t1one as sooi as Ioey coi, te oppor- uuiliito golus. They i'ly for notice
tuit*yk) ollc Past oi ve ourms. ou Cie arroganîce of' tlieir ou tory3, but

frt is aih cy fle te prorido for a rot obssvan tion thvye attain is at Oc
xaioy day, but ate umnu is very foolish a i inegsuro saedir capaity and the
who llby S r ianayso!f' tehio s oared by C te limuation of tBer conduct. A

rsolvhig rainS imsel o tîiu SaVO ls i OSETTt writihe oquenc to t e Q lo
unbinella thee sono possible future ades, with the o bjectofdopiociating tligui

Stevuen. in livo tb ltogticmor too ,eli i i author, roibeos totmingy masch a
the jutur, to litle o the poesent. W tho trvellintg Cokney wio should de
ive it po that ve isy dui rito. sio face Ufme A uOt-e by the
get ail igoady teo o lappy, ald wle avs vlgarh inrsciption ef ,is ignoble byalte
ahe quithroIgady, ifiriity ocr dasered ore Ivay ofttho owi vanityiaino

all~~~~~ ~~~ along thein way and unesw njyte a mnfeae imortli an

dtath a stops ii, uud he eiuo o t ake of tpor sansual se ls : Thoir lfos oiay
contiort l this short lifn is gene. f bc kuown in he crannis of callorybvu

is aoull vey bficnen te seoide for aCe obsa io theu tai is a tPo hs rionce

Chue litti Pbonsures mnt s lie j flst o hitsido ha ure oe i

whdote low hims!ft bei oake ydnenainolhircnuty

-dtnivithin oui' hdamay satvaT Te Rost strains that diae. on the elo
stiy would inake a lagesu total it as hoirveE'oo ntinay o msuds h
tu rte end nt lurc-e td po. Farte teltras ci Coitcck, n a eyd i fihs oit hloi
.inany of us sor pemayies Chat arc us a tho ew world, Chose wanA li li lh
olleap and dear and nidi uir isp, in ad lansion oi to Paris
and eomplain beca the canto have frei Cadi te Caliornia, the nadiaiom
cofoeh asi hei cshor id roioto al .fis goulus beannisn cr dianiofcllw

wecso. olBut if oen ol sengnifz p coidiinder ivr sky as t hoe spir

the little tleasurs that mali ut poutside had i lie oa Wol Jnnhut o
andofenwitinou dalypahi ay, Te lei strif th-iiat diet n teia

the end o thse thao ya lt e t has c rpea etihefst huvolcom
the op ef orys wold otaa i nobly ttheeviwsidng it t

r

i
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the lighest efforts, and granidly throw-
ing open to its kniowiedge that vision
of celestial beauty which comes at the
call' of poesy alone.,

Above ali, must Ireland-tho isle of
his birth, anid the land of his devotion-
surround bis naie with the eteirnal halo
of her endearing love. Well does tho
Gaedhlic verse ermi poetry " te pulse
of the bard ?" but the poetry of MooRE
has been the heart's pulso ofhis country l
Her soi'rows and ber aspirations, her
gaiety and ber grief, the proud icinor-
ies of the past, the patriotie desires of
the present, the glorious hopes of future
tim,-all these aie thiere, throbbing
with immortal life in that living pulse
of immortal song !

Tell is not of the flecks which prying
eyes have found in the story of his foi"
tuines. In the darkest time of oir
nation's history, wben the bright day
of fi'edon seemed to have set in blood
never to have a successor, Wben the
sound of the axe yet echoed on the car,
and the pale lcad of EmiMxT seemod still
bef'ore the eye, what Voice spole se
finnly, though so swectLy, foi' the camuse
of liberty and the patriot mcnorics of
Ireland as the Voice of Moeh ? Ne did
not fear to show his sympatby with the
martyred dead when their blood vas
yet red on the ground: ho did not con-
ceal his ardenb devotion te his Nation
when its fetters bacd been newly forgcd,
and its name had just beon om'sed from
the roll of Nations by the bard hand of
Power. Let those who accuse him show
obe who, in those or liatter days, spoke
so truly or so boldly, for a Counti'y
rhose cause seemed lost, a faith whose

confesso1îs were enslaved, or a patriotisn
whose siñ•viving worshippers îvere ban-
ned, branded, and banished fugitives.
No ! ien are, aias, often fàrgetful of the
services of their benefactors, and too
frequently uingi'ateful for the sacrifices
of the dead, but the heart of Ireland
must cease first to béat, and the proud

a-ce cf the Gael be èxtinguishedfore'vre,
before the fidelity of Moore bdfo rgotten
or bis memory ceased to bevenerated in
his Fatherland and'native Nation.

Héne it is that We give ýa w"elcOn
warmn ad glad to the project cfËleié
brating the centna''y ef bis bi'th OnO
that düy inde6d, "la s dmie into
Erin." In thäse tihes ther w'e 'oui

teors in Ireland I That irás the year
when Grattan noved his fanousamond-
mont to the Address. Deiiahnding that
the trade of Ireland should bo liberated
froni the shackles which confined its ex-
pansioi and crippled its exorcise. In
the lawning light, in the glowing noon
of the glorious day which followed, the
spirit of Mooro grow, and dolighted ; he
oxnlted in its dilance, ho lamntod its
toninination ; when ho told of' Ireland's
children sighing in secret over the ruin,
of hier hopes, he revealed his own,
emotion, at a timo whon 'twas " trcason
to love hei and death to dofend

Thon lot his contonary b celeriited,
with thec o-operation o bis Nation; and
not hore in Ireland only, but bcyond the
seas, wh-oiever the Faithiul laco has
borne the naine of our Native Land.
For his is no a Memory that stands iso-
lated; it is united with great naines and
a splendid opbch-ror is his renown
that of the Poet himnself alone, it is in-
dissolibly connected with th glory of
Treland, whieeof it forms a noble part.
Tho humility with which he discainied
the praise accorded to him, that he
might lay it at the feet of his stricken
counLtr'y, makes that union irrevocable.
In- those words which, written for an-
other, might ainost seurm to have been
composed, by a strange prescience, for
hinself, be made the ol'erings of all his
laurols to adorn his nation's name, with
the self-sacrificingdevotion of a truc and.
tender knight;

Yes, Erin, thine alone the raine,
Or if ttv bard have shared the crown,

Fron thc the borrowd glory caine,
And at tly feet is now laid down.

Enough, if freedoIn still ins ire
Blis latest ROI), and stil] t lcre bc,

As evening closes round bis lyre,
One ray upon its choids fron theeî"

Pr ofundity of thought is generaloy
purchased at the expense of voesatili ty.
To be vey profound, i noiecssaiy that
the int'eleitual oye b finxd fou' a long
itmre on onc continuus sèrids of

era tions; to versatile, the mind
minIît glande from subjet te' bijäet, fand

brood 6voô ; P.ofe ofuìndi plinstb
th dohs-, Whil'e ewsitility sithèis
surfacecf oMh f eèùIlatioóJ 

syrtd rM öward oîu e éy 'Wing
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MARY, QUEEN OF SCOTS.

The followving exquisite piece of poetry, describing the trounibed lire ind sacd death of
Scotland's beautifl and ill-'atel Queen, ivould be very suitable för recitation at Catiolic
entertain nILts. i was written by H. G. Bell, Ebsq.

TE coivrlT.

i look'd far baolc in other years, ami o 1 in bright array,
I saw, as in a dIream, tie forms or nes pass'd away,
I ias a stately convent, with its oh and iofty walls,

And gardens, widi ilcir broad green walkis, wî'herc soft the footstep fal s
And o'er the antique dial-stones the creeping siadoîw pass'd,
A nd ail arounid ti nioonday sun a drowsy radianîce cast.
No soid of busy life was leardi save from the cloister dim,
'l'lh tinkling or lie silver bell, or tiie Sisters' h oly hymn.
And therc live noble niaidenis sat, beieathi the orchard trees,
.1 n that first buding spring of yothii, whei ail its prospects please,
And little reck'd they wien tley sang, or kieit lit Veiper prayers,
Thiat Scotlanild kiewi nio proider nm es-heid none more dear tian teirs -
A nd littIc even tle loveihe>t tlouglt, beforc tie Virgin's shrine,
O f royal blood and high descent from the ancient Stuart liiie
Calmily ier happy days flew one, uncointed in tieir flight,
Aid as tiey flewi, tiiey left belhind a ilo.ng-coitinuiiinig iglit

The scene was changed. IL was the court-thc gay court of Bourbon-
A nid 'nieatli a tlioisadiiil silver lamps, a thousand coirtiers throng
And piroudily kindiles H1enry's eye-well pleased, I weei, to sec
The la nîîîd assciible ail its wealh of grace and cliivalry:
G ray Montmorency, o'er vhose lead lias passed a scorn or years
Strong in hiself ad chilidrnc stainl, the lirstani is peers
A id next the Ci aises, who 0 well filiine's steepent heights assailed,
And nalikel anmbition's din\nond ridge, vhere bravest liearts live faied
And higher vet tlcir path chall be, stroner shall wax thcir miigit,
For oe cinciontoruncy's star siiiai)lile ILs îaning i liht.
il ere Louis, l'inec of Conle, vears h is all-conîquering sword,
Witl great Coligni by his side-each namne a househiold word i
And therc walks sue of Medic-that proid Italian line,
The m11otier of a race of king--the iaughty Cathfarine !
Tie forins thlit foll1w iii lier train, a glorious siinshine miake-
A nîiky way oh stars thai grne a comet's glittcring wake;
13it fairer than ail the rest, whiio*baskc on fortune's tide,
E iii lgeIti in tiie liiht of you lt, is sh e tle iew-ma1:1d e bride
Tle homage oh a tioiiand hiearts-t fond deep love of one-
'Tle h'opes thit lance around a:iihèwhose charis are but becn-
They ligiten up lier clestnuiit oye, they iantle o0er lier clheekc,
Thiey sparkle on lier open brow, and iigli-soii'd joy bespeak.
Ah i wiho sha il biaine, i rscarce that day, tii -oiigI ail its brilliant houirs,
Shbe tlioglht of that quiet convent's calhn, iLs suinshine and its dlowers i

Til VOYAGE.

Tie scene lis cliaiged. It was a barlk ihat slowly lield iLs vay,
A nd o'er its Ice ic coast of France in the light of evening iay,
And on iLs deck a lady sat, who gazed %vithî tearfuil cyes
U poi the hist receding hills, that diiln and) i distant rise.
No imarvel that hie lady wept; tlere was no land on carth
Sle loved like tiat iear laînd, alitIioug sheo owed it not her birth;
IL was lier iother's land, the landor childhood aind of friends-
ItL wa the land where she iad fouind for ait lier griefs amends-
The land wliere lier dead iusband siept, tieland vlefre she lnd kznown
The tranîquil convent'hnshed reþoce, and Iliegplendois of a throne
No mnarvel that tlie lndy wveþt-it uns the land of irnicc,
TlIIe clioosei hoie of cliivahry, the gardei of roiliance i
The past vas briglt, like thosid.lear hiilc sô far behind lier bark
Th hitire, like the atlelri g niglit, wvas oîinîîous and dark ,
One gaze again-one long, last gaze-" Adi'eui, fair Frahine, to th'lee1
The brecze conies ibrthîlLshe is'aloiie ontiîin'lOnscious cea.

TIE ,ritOhliED TimRo2à.
The scene was chnged. It as iive' f ra and suurly nood,
And in a turret-chlamber Iighio annióï Holyrðô
Sat Mary, listerlingto t1ie raill, aLd iliing Wih tIîc %vinda,
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That seemed to suit the stormy state of iiei's incertaiiindnd
The touch of care hiad blanclied lier chéek-her siu il was sadder now,
The weight of royalty hald pressed 'too heavy on lier brow ;
And traitors to lier councils camne, and rebels to the field
The Stuart sceptre well she swayed, buit the sword she coulid no wield.
She tiouglit of all lier blighted hopes-the dreais of yoiiti's brief .day,
A id sununoned Rizzio wvith his lute, and bade the iiiiistiel play
The songs she loved in.early years-the songs of gay Navarre,
The sonis, perchance, tiat erst were sunig by gallant Clatelar;
Tiey haïf ieguiled lier of lier cares, they soothed lier inîto siliies.
They won lier thoughts fromt bigots zeai, anid tierce domiestic broils
Butihark i the tramip of arued ilmen i Douglas' battle-cry l
They come-they come; and lo i the scowl o' Rutiven's hollow eye f
Anid swords are drawi, and daggers Ileani, and tears and vords are vain.
The ruflian steel is in lis heart-the faithii'utl Rizzio's slain !
Thei Mary Stuart brusied aside the tears that trickling fell
eNow for muy father's ari i " sue said ; " mîy woiniî's heart, farewei i

THE litisoN.
The scene was changed. It wYas a lake, withi one siail, jonely is)e,
And there, within the prison walls of its baronial pile,
Stern men stood nenacing their queen, till she should stoop to sign
The traitorous scroll that snatched the crowun fromt lier ancestral linîe;
I My lords ! my lords 1" the captive said, " were I bu t once more free,
With ten good knighîts on yonder shore to aid my cause and lue,
That parcimient wouid I scatter wide to everv breeze tiat,blows,
And once more reign a Stuart Queen o'er mty remnorseIess fotesI"
A red spot burned upon lier cheek, streaied lier rich tresses down,
She wrote the words. She stood erect-a queeri withouit a erowi.

THE DEFEAT.
Tue scene was chaîiged. A royal host a royal banner bore,
And the taitlfuil of tie land stoodi round their smnilig qIeen once More
She stayed tuer steed lpon a iil-sle sai tliei marclig hy-
She heard their shouts-she read success in every flashing eye;
The tumuîîîîlt of the strife begins-it roars-it lies away ;
Anid Mary's troops and banners now, and courtiers where are they?
Scattered and strewli, and flying far, lefenîceless and uindone-
Oh! God ; to see what she lias lost, and thilc whiat uilt lias voi
Awvay f-away i thy gallant steed nust act ud lagarW's part;
Yet vain lis speed, for thou dost bear the arrow in thy heart.

THE sCAFIrOD.
The scelle was chaiged. Beside the block a sullen lieaIsmîiai stood,
And gleamued the broad axe in his iàid that soon must drip vith blood.
Witli slow and steady step there caie a lady thrôugh the hal,
And breathless silence chained the lips, and touclhed the hearts of il

ici were the sable robes she wore-her wihite veil round lier fell,
And fron lier nieck there lîung the cross-tlie cross she loved so weL
t knew that queenly forn agai , thougI bliglited was its bloom ;
1 saw that grief iad decked it out-an otlering for the tomiîb I
1 knew the eye, thouigh faint its light, that once so briglhtly shone
1 knew the voice, thouighi feeble noiw, that th riiled with erery toue
I knew the ringicts, alinost gray, once tireads of living gold;
I knew tiat bounding grace of step-that syimetry of mnould.
Even now I sec her far away, in that calmt convent aisie,
I hear lier chant lier Vesper lymîîn, I mark lier loly smnile.
Even now I sec her bursting forth upon lier bridal morn,
A new star in the firmament, to liglt and glory borni.
Alas i the change; she placed lier foot upon a triple throne,
And on the scaffold now she stands-beside the block, aloie /
The littlé dog that licks lier lfnds, the last of all the crowd
Wlo sunned tienselves beneati her glance, and round lier footsteps bowed.
Hér neck is bared-the blow is Struck-the soul is passed away-
The bright-the beautiful-is now a bleeding piece of Clay 1
The dog is noaning piteously ; and as it gurgles o'er
Laps the warn blood that trickling runs unhieeded;to the floor i
The blood of beauty, weaith and power-tlhe heart's-blood of a queen-
The noblest ef the Stîart race-lie fairest earth had aecu-
Lapped by a dog 1 Go; thinkofit'insilened d aloiîè;
Then weigh aganst a grain O sand the glories tof a th rori.
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HISTORLCAL PLACEhJS OF

IRELAND.

CAIL.
CAnra, anciently Cahrdono sk (the city
of the fbrt on the water,) at the com-
mencement of the rich tract of table
land which lies betwcen the Galtec and
Knockmeeldown nountains, ispensantly
situated on the left balc of th Suir,
containing a population of about 3,700.
It exhibits singulai. uniforinity of design
and syminctry, not often to be foun in
our Irish towns. Its pecuiliar neatncss

landlord. It would b easy to count the
rosidonts-the Iist of absentees would
Mill a volume. The Wyndhams draw
£30,000 a year out of one of our most
iimpoverished counties, and spend it in
Petworth and other favorito localities.
But wC must forbear; the theme is too-
old and sufficiently often told, and al-
thongh it is.ono of the cardinal evils of
the country, and which cries aloud for
reformation, it seldom occurs to the con-
teiplative sagacity of our Irish mom-
bers te turn thcir wandering thoughts
in "the right direction."

By the constant cave of the Glengal

BATTLEMENTS 0F 0AnUil OASTLE.

refiects great credit on the late noble family the town bas attained the cele-
proprietors, who for centuries preferred brity it noW Cnjoys, and thnugh the in-
the quiet beauties of this chaiming terest is to a considerable extent derived
locality to a more aristocratic and ex- froni thie extreine beaut.y of its situation
pensive sojourn on thie continent. It is and surrounding, it is in an equal de-
impossible to over-cstiinat.the advant- grco attributable to the beauty of its
age of a resident proprietory. See, for public edificos and tle appearance of
example, Curraghmore, the seat of the neatness, cleanliiess, and comfort which
Marquis of Waterford, Woodstock and pervades it generally, and indicates the
Inistiogo, the beautiful property of fostering protection of thenoble fanily
Colonel Tighe; Mountjulie, the residence to whom it belonged, and to whom it
of he Carrick family; Kilkenny Castle, anciently gave title The irregular
and numierous other localities whrer a ontlino ofethe KCnockneeldown moun-
prosperous and happy tenantry attest tains closes tho viow.on the south, at a
the blessing and advantagoofa reside nt distance of about seven miles, and on
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the opposite side the majestic Gcaltees,
springing fron within a mile of the
town, attains an elevation of over 3,000
feet."

The castle is a " beautful speciiieii of
Ihe imeliaw-al military architectur, aitd
stands preiiuently forward ; its casteli-
ated battleients meet the eye froim
every point of view. It is buiit upon
a low rugged island of linestone, whichi
divides the waters of the Suir, and is
coinected by c bridge with the two
bauks of the river. It is of consiclerable
exteut, but irregular oitlina, consequen t
upon its adaptation to the form and
broken surface of its insullar site, and
consists of a square keep, surrounded by
extensive out-works, foriing au ou ter
and an uiner balliumn, with a siiall court-
yard betwecen the t wo those out-works
being flanked by seven towers, four of
which are circular, and thre of large
size, square. prom a veir interesting
aud accurate view of the castle, as be-
sieged by the Earl of Essex, in the
Pacata I-Iibeniiia,' wi-e find that, otvith-

standing its great age and all the vicissi-
tudes and storns it has suiffered, it still
presents very nearly the saine appear-
ance as it didt at that period."

The antiquity, of this structure is of
very remote-date. I a cutting front anu
arelieolo'ical paper it is stated that the
aicient and proper namîe of the town is
Cah iidunaiascaigh or the Il circular
stone fortress of the fish-abounding dotn
or fort; " a naine hich appears to be
tautological, and which can only be ae-
couted for by the supposition that an
earthen Diu or fort ladî originally oc-
cupied the site qpon which a Cahir or
stone fort was erected subsequently.
Examples of nanies foried in this way
cf words having nearly synonymous
meanings, are very numerous in Ireland,
as Gaislean-dun-miore, the castie of thî
great fort; " and as the Irish nanie of Ca-
hir Castle itself, which, after the erection
f the present building, vas called

CGaislean-nt-cahirach-duna-iascaigh an ap-
pellation in which three distinct Irish

inames for military works of diffe-
rent classes and ages aïre combined. Be
this hawever, as it may, it-is céitain
that 'a Cahir, or stone fort, aoccupiecd
the site of the present castie in the most
remote históricetimes, as it is: n i-
'îioned in th6 oldestbooks of the Brehbn

laws, and (he Booik of Lecan records iLs
t destr'ucti oln by Cuairreach the brother-in-
aw of Piolemny Roctm:u-, or " the aîn-

as :ur-ly as the 3dCt century, at
which time it is stated to have been thei
residence of a fenale naned Badanar.
Wîtlioer this Cahlir. was subsoquently
rebuilt or not does not appoair, nor have
we been able to discover in any ancient
document a record of the crection of the
p)resot castle. Historians me a.t vari-
ance as to its being rebuilt by Conor,
king of M4unster and ilonarch of Ireland,
in the 12th century. Archdall states,
and fron himn all subsequent Irish topo-
graphers, tiat the castle was ereted
prior to the year 1142, by O'Brien, king
of Thomond ; but this is an errer. No
castle, propely so called, of this clss,
was Crected in Irelan iid titi a lator period.
That it owes its origin to one of th
original Anglo-orman settle rs there
can be littie doubt, and its high anti-
quity seems unestionable. Aftcr thc
invasion of Str'ongbow it shared the fato
of other fortresses, and yielded te the
prowess of the invaders.

"iHre they maitntained a poverfuil
garrison, and, aceording to the custom
of those warriors, Jetf'y de Camville,
erected near to the foiLress au abbey for
Augustiian eîCanons regular. Years
passed o, strange 1ages bad occurred
a new race had sprung up, and the de-
scondants of the rutiess folloVers of
Strongbow became more Irish than the
Irish thcmselves.,

' As early as the 14th century, it ap-
pears to have been the residence of

aimes Galdie Butler, son of James, third
Earl of Ormond. During subsequent
centuiries the castle underwent ail the
changesand vicissitudes of thosestirring
timas, when glaive and heln werc the
surest title-deed; and possession the only
righ t recognized."

lu the Sutae Office, London, is a lettbr
fron Sir Thoinas Butler (Cahir, 12th
March, 1539,) to the Council of Ielnd,
praying they will use their influence
with the arl of Ormond; his father, and
with the treasurer, IJord James BtLier,
his brother-in-lawthat ho may not be
extremely handled, nor Ihis lands plhr-
dered by the' officers of the lib erty of
Tippei-ary.

In the year 1542, -ICing fenry UII.,
byletter dated fróimHampton court, 5th
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Jully, dir'cets O'Naill o obe created a pear,
O'Brien to b the Earl ofIhoiondi and
Sir Tihomnas Butlei' Lord ofCahir.

Aeeordingly, onthe 101h of' Novein-
bor fblliowi ng, ti ng:by ottIers patient,
i-eated Sir ''homas Butler, cnu his lcirs,

Biarions of Cahir. This Sir Thomas leAft
an only son, Edmnd,w-ho suceecdedo t
Ih tile, ani became second Baron of
Cahir, buL dying,without issue the dig-
nity weit into tbocyance betwooein Et-
mond's two sisters, Eleanor and Joan.

Bu3t (says Lynch) Queen Elizabeth,
w-ho seoned so intent on tho internai
improvemnent of Ireland, and who was
strietly flollowing the policy which shel
eonsideried the imost applicable to the
state of the country, instead of doter-
mining lie aboyanice in favor of one of
those sistors, directed her justices to
tr-avel earnestIy w'ith the said boira-
general for theirsgrrender of their rgh t
to Chat barouny, and confer that digiity
ci hie mîext maieo oir. Sir Theobald
fluitILCI." lHer Mîlajesty wNrites, I whiere-
foie we will coninand yoiu uponl the
agicement first. Iad of tha hicirs generally
of ie late baron, loi- the titlc of the
said barony, wierein WC require you on
our behailf to travel arinestly with the
said hîeirs genieral, tO proceed te lhe
ciation of tha said Sir 'Tiheobaild to ba
baron of Cahir. .To hold the saine te
hiim and to the hiirs maile of his
body."

Johanna Butle, one of bis leirs-
genleral, nmarried a man ofet lie naine of'
Peindergast, and hiad a son Thomas, from
w-loin it becaie also requisite to obtain
hlie release.

Th Lords Coinm issioners proceeded
effoetually" with the heirs-general, and
on the 14th July, 1585, procured fioi
thenm a release of the digiity. As this
is the first pioeeeding of, the kind. we
have met on record we givo it in ils on-
tirety.

The deed poll by which these ladies
hoi-s.gener'al-C-eleased their right to

this lordship is onrlled in .Chancery,
and is in these words: " To all Christian
peopld to whoein those presents shall
come, Eleaner Butler, onctof the daugh-
ter-s. and hîeirs-geueral of Sir Thomas
Buler', Knim,Ilato Lord -Baro-n -ef lhe
Calihi, .decoased, anid ThomasiPronder -
gast, on anU hëir 'te Joan Butleii an-
other of the daughters; and heirs-general

of said Sir Thomas, send grceting in the
lor'dGod everisting ; icnow ye we, the
said -Eleanor and Thomas for is, our
heirs and, assigns. have given, granted,
bargained, sold, i-aiesed and roinitted to
our well beloved cousin, S.ir Theobald
]3itlor- of tie Cahir, Kni.. the naIno,
digni ty, astate, iordship, degrooe, cr'eation,
piraioomiinces, and privilegas of Lord
Baroin of Cahir', descended and como to
îisfromi Si>r Thmas B3utler' wvho was nmado
and created Lord Baron of Cahir, tO-
gcthier with the aninity contained in
the latti-s patent, to have beaun granted.
to th said Sir Thonas upon his creation,
with the arreairages thereof, and ail aind
siigular- thing and things wrhatsoever,
granted, containet and expressed in tho
said letters patent, and aiso all nanors,
castCs, lordships, tenements, diemesnes,
chattles, and other things whatsoever,
wiich wo the said Elean'or and Thomas,
or' anîy of us, have, hiad, ci ouight to
have, as boirs Or executors to the saitd
Sir Thomas iii any place of the world.
'I'o have, hold, use, occupy, and enjoy,
all and singular' tha profits above recited,
expressed, and specified, with al and
singula their appiirtenalnces, uito the
said Sir Theobalid, Knt., his heirs and
assigns forever, t the proper use and
behoof of the said Sir Theobald, his
heirs and assigs. In witness w-he'eof
wo have e'nto put Our seals and un-
known to many. we procured the town
seal Cloniiel to b put hereto, dated at
Cahir, the 14th July, 27th Elizabeth,
and in tha ye>r from the incarnation of
our Loi-d Jesus Christ, 15S5.

"Ellinor X Bitler's mark. Thomas
Pi-ender'gast."

In pui-suance of this releaso in the
next year the Quecen granted a now
patent to Sir Tlieobald, creating him
Baron of Cahir, to hold to himu and his
leirs male.

But the patent to heirs-general was
notaoIre singular than that granted by
Queen Mary, in the first year of her
reigu, which comnfer-'ed on Charles Mac
Art Kavanagh hereditry chieftain of
Loinster hy letters patent, the title of
"Ba-i. of Bailiane, and captain. of ail
his kiidi-ed, to.hold,vith seat andplace
in al parliaments and coiis, during
his life

On thieSth0ay, 154iEdward.I.
grante a;,aprlo toThomas BEutler,
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Baron of Cahir, but no particular offence
is mentioned in the document; it pur-
ports to bu for all crimes, misdomeanors,
de omnibus rebus et multis aliis.

Queen Mary, on the 23rd October, in
the first year of heri reign, wroto to the
Lord D-uty, stating that she hnd re-
ceoived f-om the Baron of Cahir a roquost
for a lease of such farms as were com-
prised in the letters patent of his croi-
tion. ler iYajesty is " desirous of con-
plying with this petition, if practicable,
and te make a lease of those lands to
him for twenty-one year-s.'

In the year 1565, one O'lagan gave
secret intelligence to the Enlish Coun-
cil " that Sir Pierco Power ofOabor, the
White Knight, and others, were rendy
to join Earl Ornond before the conflict."

In the ycar 1569, in a letter from
Lord Deputy Sydney and coutncil te the
Privy council, is eontiîî ned the l'suit
for Sir Theobald Butler to be created
Baron of Cahi'."

(To be continued.)

TUE CONFESSIONAL.

TuE powerful and efficacious influence
of confession in preventing sin, espe-
cially

That sin-
That sin of all nost sure to blight,
The sin of all that the soul's light
Is soonest extinguished in-"

is net merely a theological dogma, or a
theologrical conclusion to be reasoned
out. It is a fact. Nor is it n fact, local
or occasional or obscure, or discover.'ble
only by a few select. It is a fact, plain,
tangible, woj-lcl-wide, and -ages long;
existing wherever a COtholie congrega-
tion exists on the face of' the earth ;
everywhere witnessed throughi every
day that dawns and declines, through
every generation that come- and goes,
by every priest that sits in the tribunal
of coifession, witinessed by millions of
people, of every race, of every profession,
of every state and condition anl line ot
life, from the king on his throno to the
beggar on the street, fron the polished
courtier to the reclaimed savage, fron
the learned theologian and philosopher
to the unlettered clown; witnessd by
mar-ied and unmarried, rich and poor,
by father and mother ofmanychildren,

by thoir daughter, a girl at school; by
thoir daughter, about to becomo a bride;
by their daughter, a cloistorod min; by
thoir son, a Zouave in the army ; by
their son, a student at college; by their
son, practicing at the bar ; by their son,
a judge on the bonch; by the Lord
Chancellor of Ireland ; by the convict
under sentence of death ; by the soldier
on the ove of battle; by the evieted
peasant, about te leave the land of his
fathors forever; by the youth who lias
sadly lost it; by the natured man, after
years of dissipation ; by the hoary sin-
ner on his dying bed.

Of the millions who in overy quarter
of the Catholic world are every day of
every year crowding round the confes-
sional, is there ee wlio, going. there
with a sincere heart and upright inten-
tion, dons no feel on leaving it tLhat
lie bas rceeived il new principle of life,
a new strength te fight the good fight,
a new love of holinoss, an. odor- of para-
(lise s.centing his soul, his youti renewed
lilze the eagle's? Ue mnay fitl again is
nany do-that is poor humain nature;
but well he knows, as all who have
tried know well, that his only hope cf
rising aga in is ini rectuirning again te
drink of the invigorating waters of that
saered fountain. Is there anîy other
fiet, bas lihee ever beenî any other fel,
on the face of Grod's cart.h, attcsted by
such a body of witnesses, who thiemselvos
bave felt,and son, and known, stretchuing
out from land to laid, fron gencration
to renration '? Yet there lis ever been
a- there will be, that intinite numnber of
fools, cf whon the wise man speaks, and
whlîo have cars and hear not, who have
eyes and sec not. Where these things
:ire te bo found, there, niost assuîredly,
i the grent city on the moinltain, the
City of' God. Here surely is fulfilled,
ihmigh it is not but part of the fiulfill-
ment of tli prophecy. of old: "O poor
little one tossed with tempests, without
any conifort, beliold I wil lay thy stones
in oder, and will lay thy foundations
vith sapphiros, and will make thy bul-
warks ofjjas-por, and thy gatos of graven
stonc., and all thy borders of dosirable
stones. All thy children shall bc tauight
of the Lord, and gi-cat shall be the pouce
of thy childi-en." Aye, and the children
of that hureli, who frequent this holy
intitution, this greato incuas of sancti-
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ication inttfsted to her, fool 0h1L poace
of' God w'hicl surpaîssoth aill understand-
inîg, that poace whilh the world can
neithor giva nor takO away, aind Col it
in tie deopost depths of the soul. Ask
tiein, you1 vh1o are noLof 1hem1, and w'iLb
no voice tLey will tell yon iL is so.
Then, " Why stand you liere the whole
day idle ? Go you also into My vine-
yard."'-Dblin Review.

THE MAID OF ERIN.

EICANoRt o. DONNELLY.

Metlougit I saw lier, beauteois, stand
Where day-beiam d arkened down the west i

A rolden la irp was in laer hand,
'he sunlburst sparkled n lier breast;
And round abuant lier shining iair

Was tLwiied a wreatl i afiamiirocks fair.
Screncly fraimed, in robes of snow,

Betwixt the glowing sky and sea,
A rosy spleidor seeied ta flow

roma out lier wiiId-blown drapery
Aild lissom form aind lovely face

Were full of rare najestic grace.
", peerless Beauty I _Maidei sweetl
I, kanechg, cried, waith ontstretched aris
Slle sea lies docile at tLiy feet;
'T'he world is captive ta thy charns;
The liglits of) la uven airouind tiee Shiie,

'Flic glory of tie earth is tliiine
1nt la I a voice in far-ail' tonaes,

h'lait pierceil the distance clear and low
t>, chlil ai Eeriri's aartyrel sansî 1
Vli' ilost tloai io k rIe i iisi woe

Dai'w iiearer still, and, closer, sec
The glory carth has given ta ame.

Ah I tlici witli strangely tlirobbing liart,
And larelead damp with fallinig dew,

I tore the veil ai' imist apart
ThIat shîut the iaiden froin mny view,
And saw lier as she stood,

lier feet and ankles bathîed in blood I
Aroiid hier temples, pure and grand,

A crowi of' thoras vas tiglitly press'd
A c.ross %vas ini lier blecding lianad,

A raile was eibeled in lier breast;
Aid thro' lier hisite iobe flowed ai tide

Of blood draps fromn lier virgin side.
i eoild but kncel and kiss her fee -

AIl imain'gled like a-broken flower,
Surpassing fair, surpassig sweet

S lie seeiled ta ane that solemin hour.
For i lier atigias faith descried

The red wounds of tho Cri'ied,
0, maore thans martyr I.Joy or fame-
Wiat boots it ail," teried, tathce ?

Marc blest art thou in grief' nd hamle
Than ii earti's'false felicity. ,
Heiress o wounds iid wa'cs dine Vi

'Tlic glary ai Lle Lard is thineo I "';

THE WILD GEESE,
'Ot,

THE R1APPIAREES OF BARNESMORE.

ISY .WILLIAM COoLLINS,,

Author ai'of haRse of Mournet," "Raîppare
B3allaads," &c., &c.,

TheIî wild gceese, the wild geese1' i ong since they flew
o'er thei biliowy ocean's diark bosom of bic."

CH APTEJR XII.-(Conteinued.)
"Ait the mon ail bore, Fergus?
the latter domanded, as lie rode up.

All hera, an' ready to niount."
"lias Dan Daily arrived ?
SNo."
"It is time he was hare; but we'll

give him another half-hour. Liet us
dismount, Brian, and sit down in the
shade till le coieos."

ifugh leaped fromi his horse, and vas
in tho net of' tying him to-a rc wh ,en
Brian exclaimod, i an cxcited tonc:

" iHuagh I Hugh I In the naine of
hcavein, what is this ?

iugli turaned, and, loolcinag in th1e
dircetion of the hill, behold a horsemnan
gallopiaag with grat spoed toward hin.
le was ridingi wilhout saddle or stirrup,
the bridle leld in his teeth, and grasp-
ing in both hands a long and shining
blado, whiclh ho whidlcd in circles abova
his head, lopping the laves of the trocs
as they came i bis way, and shouting
at tho top of bis voice as ho sevoret
tht to -the gr'ound. His horse was
coverod-wiLth foamn and frightI d aL'the
shouts and :gesticulations of hiis rider;
but Cormicl iniided hini noir-for it
wails ho-~but sat at as much ease on his
back as if at hoine by a blazing taif-fir'e
near te laearth. The stdC and bis
wild, un taned rider, dashed ai at a
furious pace until within a fow foot of
Hugh, Wvho foit difficulty at rastrainîing
his owan mettlesone horse, fridghtened at
the uanvonted apparition which api
pbeared before hin. But, Cornik,
talking the bridle afrom his teoth and
speaking softlyr a fow words, reined in
his"char'geras asily as ho voulda lanb,
but panting and fominiug and covered
with dust from head to tail.

'-Il I lio I tiugh I " ho shoaatd,-still
etainmg his seat and brandihing a

large scyt'hîoliich haecauriod in lieu of
a sword. -'Look t the bully sward I've
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got. Isn't it a siasher ? That's a match
lor Bride Bdidn any day, The divil a
better you iver scon for sleddin' the
heads off the troopers. But where's
Fri cmgus ?"

"l 1 is fixing a girth thore, Cormick,"
said Hugi, pointing te the spot, " and
I know bo'd like te see you."

'Troth he'l feel preud of' tue, lugh,
an l'Il go tO him.'

The ludicrous appearance of Cornick
on horseback, his nalked les covered
with dust and dirt, his blaccened face
and matted hair contrasted with the
gorgeous uniforni lie worc, the splendid
horse lie bestrocle, and the scythe half
rusted and hailf bright, which lie se
proudly carried, prescntod such a laugh-
abloscene that Hllug and even Brian w'as
forced to smile.

"What <le you think of my new
sword, Fergus ?" lie shouted, as ho ap.
proached him ;" isn't it a brave wan

" It is, indeed, Cormick; and where
did yeu get it? "

l I got it in Ballindrate this mornin',
an' throth I haid great trouble in sharp-
enin' it up. I tried last night te get
the oud Major's sword out of the Divil's
Hole,' where I dragged him after he got
shot an' drownded, but I couldilt get it;
so 1 rode ou to Mie,, oy Dougherty's ant
got this w-an in tlie haggard ; but it was
all rusty an' I couldn't. find any wan te
turn the grindstone for me until black
Andy Grimes, the Scotch bailiff, came
alon g, an' I tackled himn at it, I don't
like him, but I promised net te touch
him if he'd help me. Between us we
fixed it up, an' I let him go. Hec's a
cowardly creature and got ffrightened
when I showed him how to use it. Look l
Fergus, here's the way. Ha! ha !: won't
I give it to the young Major when I
catch him. Look at this stroke 1 Isn't
that a slasher ?

"Troth it is, an' your a party pair,
Cor'mick."

" Ha! I knew you'd like it. Won't
you let me sleep with Bride Bamn now,
.Fergus ?"

" Yes, when -we get te Barnesmore.
There comes Dan Daily an' the boy be-
hind him on horseback; we'll soon start
DOW.

The majority of the Rapparees had
crdowded around Cormick and watched
with intense ifactin his peculiar

display of sword exercise, and laughing
at bis uncouth and grotesque actions;
but the moment their leader's voico was
heard ordering thein to moulnt, thoy
sprang to their saddles and stood ready
to Iarch.

The shaîdows were growing doper
and settling dar'kor on.the had scapo as
Dan Daily appearcd. He rode a. fine
black herse, and scated behind him was
his nephow, who clung to the old man
as the spirited bcast plunged.and roared,
impatient to be of. As ftu as Hlugh
couild judge in the dim i light, he secmcd
to be a slight and delicate boy, and one
wlho was too young to endur'e the rude
hardships of a soldier's life. He kopt
his thlou ghts te himuself, howevor, and
iiminmiediately ordcred Cite nien to mount
and florm in line. Then, turning of
Dan, he inquired what vas the cause te
his delay.

I couldn't get a chance to gt away
util near sunset," replied Dan, " becaise
them infernal troopers %rc1e round the
Mall like a svarm of becs, an' the most
of them wasn't drunk enough to let me
pass without questioninl'. Besides i
wanted te get two horses, in case they
might folly us, butI couldn't. So Willy
had to get behindi me, an' as .Black Bon
is not used te carryin' double that's
wv'hat makds himn unaisy. IL isn't the
weiglt of us, for he's strong entougli to
carry four like us."

What have you hanging froin your
saddle, there ? "

k pair of blankets, liugh, TIvc got
a wheczin' cough, an' as the boy bas
been delicate this Lime back, I was
thinkin' they .might be useful on the
mountains." lecre Dan coughied, as if
he vas trying to extricate something
entangIed in his throat.

"l You had better ride in front-, Dan;
the dust ef the road. won't blind ye,
and it is net good for your ceough "

"You're right there, Hugh ; but this
divil of a hoïso may get frightened at
the noise behind hlim, ind rn away
with me or throw us both, an' I don't
want the beys to be laughin at us."

" Wel remaih behind, thon. In a few
heurs we'll bo hi sight of Barnes Gap."

The ord wNas thon given àhd the
men i'odé feíihdi'à sloivly at fiist, for
the path was-a rw one un fidult
for a hirè ct teôd. Coirmick rode in

I
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front, singing and liughing, for ho wias tI
in bhigh gleo, ind cïitting and b acini n
the branches in all directions. As thcy iL
cinorged from the woods ând gained the s
rond that led to Bnllysiannon, Hutigh t
ltited the band. Two pickets wcrc
sent forward to scour the road and give a
warning of approaching danger, and t!
two %voro left behind te gitard the rear. n
This elfocted, the Rapparces resuined n
thior narch at ively pace. It was a r
giloriou s Sumnnier n igh t," and as the
inoon rose ovor the distant niointains, i
r'evealng to their sitsom o well-known s
peaki or beighit which tlhey haid often 1
climbed in childhood, or sone spot
wherc Inter in life thoy Iad, inaybe a
brush iwith the soildiers wen engaîged
in sonc sinuggling onterprise, theirl t
spirits roso, and they shouted and sung
in a very ecstacy of wild mirthi. The s
mountains gave back the cchecs and the 1
startlled engles in their cyries poped .1
torth to eatoh the rushing sounds on t
the nigh t winîd, sung by mon as freec
and unconquered as thenislvos. Thel i
gleutm of a tiny Inlce, tgst1ed namong th i
imiou nt ains and shininiering in the glhssy
mnoonliglit, burst nupon them, but it was
soon passed. 'hlic glint of a brawling
torrent leaping down the hillside was
for a moment perceptible and thon lost
to sight, and on thcy rode, their spirits
rising ligher as old faniliar scones ap-
peared te view, until the morning sun,
pecpings over the moiuntain tops, shone
tupon liugh O'Roilly and his hard-riding
men vithin sight of Barnesmore.

Hre tLhoy wcre met ; by the mosscn-
ger whom Htugli dispatched to Sligo te
obtain intelligence of any French ship
that migit bo in the bay. None had
lately appcared, and it was rtmiored
that a French privateer lmnd bon cap-
ured off the coast of Kerry by an

Englisi war vessel and taken inito Cork
harbor. This nows vas not very re-
assuring, and Hugh lookcd lisappointed.
.le knev that Crosby and the soldiers
would be in pursuit of him before a
Weck, and that he would be inable to
Copewithtlheir suporiorninbers. These
thngits Libld hiiûi; but asstihin a
cheoifultono lie 'aid:

air and 'try ýa îd v 1ial þcamp.
We may net have to wait long.

IthuiilI 's' ci ttle 'ing hndng

he blishes yonder," said Fergus, point-
ng te the place indicated, I an' I think

vould be more convaynautt te bring
ome cf thim along with us now than
o bo coming alter tlem at night."

SYou aire riglit, my worthy Lieutén-
nlt, and no botter inan could undertake
he business thtan yourself. Take ton
lei, and help yoursolves to the Sassan-
gh's beeves. Our commissaniat needs
eplenîishtinîg."

'l fill it before ntiglt, oi- Ilmi muhi
iistktcn," answered Forgus, ns he
tarted on liis orrand, followed by the
mien wiomn le chose hiiself. Comick,
vio was ready fOr any uindertaking,
vent as a volintio.

luIgl and the rematinder of his band
lien proccoded to teirt i desti nation,
vwicl wts but an ltoir's ride, and were
oonmî safely enMsceoned ait1mng the rugged
rcis and towering cliffsi of' Bal'rnesmtore.
)an Daily ard his con panion scemed in
as good spimits as; ay, and as they
climbed the moutntain side hitglhed
teartily at tho joeos bandied among
te mon.

C.IAPTb]R XIII.

A little, urh ended, playful] girl,
Andt iiiischtier-inakinîg ionîtkey froin hier birti

Ju.a

-- He wvas ole of those
Wholoved his friends and hated ivell his foes
Ready for freedom or for riglt to bleéd,
Gencrous te virtue, liberal to creed,
Kind and indulgent, epen-hearted, brave-
No better'dwelt oi earth or fillel a grave t

TDIMONS.

A NEEiC ltad olapsed since Mabel became
i inmaunte of M r. Ogilby's Iospitable

mansion. Thoutgi herl grioe wts as
poignant âmd bitter as over, lier cheek
nwas less pale an:d her stop Wns more
olastic the rest and quict which she
hnd se long tîecded had n soothing elfeet
on Iter spirits, and thiglih sheo iould ot
banish froi lier mind the terrible
scolies through ivhiih site lind paded,
she became more caln and r-esignod as
the days' sped on. ln the comptnion-
ship of LTify Oàilby, a plafIìyl aid
mirth-ieving girl öe'sikteonad i o
lövdd Mitbel at fîï·st higbt, she pa.se d ier
tiie stino tier i val *at Jiinîanka,
wheéö M. Oàillíÿ s ie'àideî'aitu-
atbd. Iy w'as I itight 'd 1loe
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ci'catiure, full of beart and spirit, and
onle whoni an anchorite night be
tomptei to love. Nothing dampened
her ardor, 110 circil istanes, however
serions, piovidod it did not grieve those
whoin she loved, cou1ld mar bor mirth
or cast a gloom1 ovor tho -natural checi-
falness of ber disposition. She was
playful as a kitten, loving as a dove and
wild and n ngoveriable in hier innocent
mir'th as any yonng lady of' if'teen. She
was iColized by er father, spoiledC by
the servants aid loved by ail vho knew
her. About mîedium sizo,*with golden
hair falling to her waist, large blue
cyes and a face halfreguish hilfmodest,
half mischievous, halidemure, but taken
ali togetlo se bewitching and thscinating
in its dimpiled beauty that it was imi-
possible- not to admire and almost a
miracle not to bo taken captive at the
first glance.

Diffeent as their dispositions wore
.Mabel boing grave and serions, and
Lucy gay and cheerfut, they soon be-
caine loving and inseparable companions.
Vith ail ber playfulnless and light-

hearted hilarity, Lucy had a heiart that
coukd fool, The only soi'row she had
over known was the dcath ofbche mothoer.
which occurred when she was elevon
years of age. But tine, which anclior'-
ates all things, had assuaged her grior,
anid at the moment We pre'sent her to
oui' readors slo was as good a specimien
of a sweot, loving, innocent, cheeiful
nirth-lovi ng girl as could bo foiind in Ir'-
land. Knowing Mabel's history, which
she had liard fiom er fa ther, shie felt
and sympathized in lier distress, and
her mirth was hushed and her playfuil-
ness coneoaled in her presence. But
this soen wore away. As they becarme
better' acquainted, and as ML.abel read
the inrost rocesses of- hier innocent
heart and looked into ber big, blue eyes,
turned to hers yearning for' love, she
could not help but grant the boon they
so earnestly pleaded for. And so,
Mabel took Lucy to er heurt and loved
her with all a sister's fondness. In the
morniing, often before the sun peeped
over the eastern hills, they wandered
far.into the noadows and .woodlands
that surrounded Mr. Ogilby's 'esidence
and pluéked garlands of floers tvet
with tho early dew, or at evening sat
bytho stream thatwimpled througlu the

dmesno, .where Lucy often b'oughit ber
harp, of' which hier fither was passion-
ately fond, and sung somle endearing old
I'ish song that nolted Mlabel ir totar.
Mabel berself was a proficient on this
instrunont. She had becn taught by
Father Dominick in ber childhood, and
afterward by Father John, and as ber
voice was swet and plaintive in its
expression, ber performance on the
b1rp always clicited the mond of conm-
inondation, and sank into the heart.

One cvoning, as the two girls sat in
their' roon, w'atching the sun sink
behind the hills and vondering at the
long absence of Mr. Ogilby, Lucy sud-
denly darted fron ber side, and, seizing
the harp, began to play a sad and
nelancholy Irish air. Mabel listenud

and as Lucy, ontering lnto the spirit of
tie air, warîbled the words in the
original Irish, she felt ber soul mneit iito
the music, and, dospite eri efforts to the
contrary, could not conceal ber toars.
Lucy observed her, and, hastily throw-
ing te harp'aside, put ber arms roind
hier neck and tonderly inquired the
cause of her sorrow.

"It is an old air ny mother loved te
sing, Lucy, and I never hear it but it
makeos me woop."

"l Had I kiown that, 'Mabel, I woild
not have )layecl it."

" Oh, I love to listen to it. Thore is
soimethiig so weird and mîîelancholy in
those old Irish airs, and such faiscinutioni,
to mne at least, that I woukl not give
thern for' alt.the boasted music o' 1taly
and F ianco."

'Nor I either. I do iot know whbat
put it into my head this evening-por-
haps it ivas because we were talking
about my flither, and I nîever feel happy
when he is absent 3ut he will soon be
liere. I wish he would corne to-night."

Let lus take a walk through tho
demesne," said Mabel, " and try to put
on a mei' cheerful loolc than 'wO weiar
at present. I would not like him te
corn and find us thus"

"11e does net like to se o y owo nu
so'row," said Lucy ' for though lie is
of a jovial disposition, and sometinos
boisterous in his ni'ih, lie is a kind and
good-hearted m-an and a aloving und in-
dîuIgent father." ,

"My brother and I have experienced
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bis kindness, Lucy, and can never forget
i t."

"Well, let us go; and since I have
mIoved you te tears, lot me try if I can-
net move yeu to mirth. We'll take the
harp with us, and play and sing on the
banks of' the streamt."

"Let us not go far, Lucy. Your
fathier may return during our absence."

l Wo can sit upon yon green knoll,
within carshot of the bouse, and if he
rettirns hio can ient us.''

Taking the harp. with thein, they
wended their way across the, lii wn and
through tho shrubbery that led to file
path toward the snall strcan that
flowed at no great distance froin ti
louse. Seated on a moss-grown rock,
with Mabel at ber foct, Lucy tuned ber
halrp, and, sweeping the ciords for a
moment witi lier fiigers, as if collect,
ing li'er thoulghts or gatLIering lier inspi-
ration for thel etl'ort, she burst out into
one t' of' Crelunis funous und nirtb-
provolcing nilodies. Mabol hoard it,
and, though'er conip:ion seined to
pat her wiole soul into the glanions aind
Cxhilar'ating air, she did notsmile. Her
thoughts woro far away. The recolle-
tions awakened by tie previous air
enliainled lier hiart, and1(1 dld mcmîîori.es
uieO ruîîshî inîîg thicik and fast ipoi ici'.
Tliu liappy d(ays at Asseroe camile back
te le't mind and icived within lir a
yeaining for the sceies of' lier yontih.
The eveuits that had passed silice thon,
wNitii all the sorrow and iiscry they
had brouigh t, appelm-ed in array before
ler, and, though Lucy sung and tried to
cieer her she could not shake off lier
mielniholy.

l Why, Mabel i" exlaimed Lucy at
h.t, seuing tlint hr elloits wi ioro un-
alppreciated, ' ifI hiad the harp nd the
gons ai' CaJurobinla himseli, I believc Il
comuiil noet vii a smiîile from youi.

A t. tn1y iofer' tiime ·yo coild, but I
ind it impossible to baiiisl my.mclaun-
choly' to-night. i ai thinikiiig oflioeio."

Aid ciuy yo not gi ve us oie sweet
song about that hoimo you loese well
and aic avlwys thinkinîg of? Yeu may
is Vell sing of lionie as thliinc off 'it."

will try, Lueoy,' ihe isweied,
rising and seaîting iersitel besido hei' o
the rock. 'I will sing yeu ene ti riten
by my br'otheî' Owen. w lie eu'losed
te nle in his last letter' floni France.

Though far away, he, like every good
Irishnan, cherishes a love for the spot
wlere lie was born. HIerc it is:

ASSERoE.

The south winds blow-on lake and ril,
The Sumner sut shines bright,

Ani all aroiund is cali and still,
A scenie Of love and light.

But though 'iaid fairy scenes I be,
As brighît as earth, can show,

My leait flies baick againto thee,
My own loved Asseroe.

I've seen the Rhine and Tiber's tide,
've lov'ed'the Arno's shore,

But dearer Car than all beside
Art thon to nie, asthore;

Feor brigh01;t lie golden sui liglht shines,
Ald fair the wild flowers blow

Oh, brigliter than ail otier cliies,
My own dear Asseroe.

The breeze Ubatsweeps round Barnesiore,
The streais that greet the sea;

The t'iry grov'es by sainer's shore,
'The flowers on miead and lea-

All these before iiy vision ýeem
In beauty idl aglow,

And thus i sce thee in in ydreanis,
My eowuî loved Asseroe.

Be still, fond hcart-'tis mine no more
To rove Ltie glens amîong,

To list to lay fairy lore,
Enshriedi soothing song,

The scenes t lo'ed in ife's yoiung day,
The friends of long ago,

Are gone-and I ami t'ar away,
Far, far from Asseroe.

The tnder'melancholy cf lier voice and
the expre-iîive sweettiess of tone Nvhieh
shc tlirow into it blonded so sweetly
with tho music and iarmony of the air
that Liuicy ulinig eiraptured oni the last
w'ords, and remained iîotioinless and
silent, afraid to stir lest suc miglt lose
the faintest breath 'nf the imwpassioned
air as it died to silence on the night.
Both remained silent long after the last
ocho hlad died nway. ' M:bel's lcart
filled with thouglits of lier brothers and
of home, which Ovenî's song made ber
feel with more 'intensity; while Lucy
gazad upon ier lovely compniffion with
a love and admiration too deep for
utterance She vas about to près lier
arms around and elasp her to hei hoart,
wlien at that moment a stop was iard,
and, loolcing bohind her, she beheld Mri.
Ogii by approaching.

,My fathe'; Mabel ; niy father' I
exclaiied Lucy, springing te his side.

Mr. Ogilby kissed his daughterwith
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alL the love and fondness of a cloting
,parent, while she, in the exubrcîanec of,
her joy at his, return, leaped around
him lile a young f lwn, her sunny curîs
dancing up and dlown in conifsion and
disorder. .

"Bo quiet, Lucy. Lot me go," he
said, laughingly, as she clung o him
and Ondeavored to throw her arms
round his neck. " You forgot Mabcl is
here, and I must welconie hier to our
poor bouse."

Mabel arose at his approach, lie, long,
dark liair streamning bohind, her face
slightly flusbed at his sudden andi unex-
pected appoaratice, anid lier bright eyes
beami ng with confidence and gratitude
upon bin. Her benefactor affection-
atoly kissed ber forchead, and, taking
ber by the band, welconied hler in eic
kindest manner to his home.

You will find yourself iappiier here,
Mabel," he said, " among the bills of
Dunamana, away from tho scenles of
your former suffering, and you will
find your spirits revive and the roses
come back to your cheeks w'hen you
know that you are beyond the reach of
persecution and under my protection.
I can perceive a change for the befter
already,' he added, again tacing ier
hand, " and again I velcome yon to mny
home. But I am afraid that this oung
mad-cap is not a fit companion for you;
she is too wild and restless for une of
your' quiet habits."

"O I Mabel," cried Lucy, appcalingly,
and tbhrowing ber arms around ber,
cc won't you free me fron this odious
charge ?

" Ilndeed I w'ill, Lucy," replied Ma bel,
returning the caress. IYou are as good
and amiable as yon are loving aud light-
hearted."

"C Don't yon flatter lier, Mabel. She
is Ispoiled enough aheady," returned
Mr. Ogilby, looking with admiration on
the two lovely beings before him. "I
am glad she bas been on lier good
behavior during my absence, and I sup-
pose I must reward lier accordingly."

"I O! you have brought me so mthing
frorn Iulii. I kniow you have,, ünd

you must te il me '
NC ot to-night, Lucy. I mnust talk toe

'Mabel about something els. I ili teil
-you;to-mnorrow."

OC Q! sir, you mustteli me neo,'she

cried, N'ith a saIey tur of flie head
that agaii set all' har ringlets a.danci'ig,
and cauîsed Mir. Ogilby to l:u1gli out-
rght. " Yeu nist *tell Ie now. I

couildni't sleep a w'inikail niight thinîking
about if. Did you brinig the shawl yoiu
promised mle?'

"Yeus, and tle silks for yo, and-"
Mr. Ogilby paused, aiid looked sus-

piciouîsly at Mabel, as if fearful of
off'endlinghler'byeoncluding thesentcince,
Lucty obser'ved the look, and her qiick
mind divined the cause.

"Fori me aind MIabel yeu w'ould say,
my dear f'ther," she Ixlained i but
yo are too bashful to speak of' yout.
own goodness.f'

2Mi. Ogilby blushed, and felt ner'vois
as a schoolboy w'hen cauiglt iin some
bad act. Mabel grew pal e for1' a moment,
bu t, s uddcîeiy ra isi ng hier e-es to his,
she coild r'ead in bis honcst face the
secret feelings of bis lieart. Her look
renssured iin, and lie agiin spoke in a
kind aind aflectionate tone.

My33 deai' .MUabel, yo uiustrememniber
wh'eïï you did me the honor of coning
uinder ny 'oof, that yoiu caime ipon the
highest terns of oeiutility as far as social
position is coneernued, and that youi'
bilmth and euncation etititle yo to tiis.
And now' that you are liere, I do not
look upon you as a simple guest, but as
a daiughter, and I assure you I vil feel
very angry if yo de not look upon Ie
as a fatihi, evi as Lmcy does. Atiig
upon tli feeling, I broighit à few tr'ifles
from1ia flic metropolis to present to yo
and Imicy, and sirely, MEIabel, youn will
not make me uihiappy by re uf. iiig."

The kind ness ofiis wo'ds and inaIuner
overpowered Mabel's feelings, and tlic
tears started into her eyes.

" I would be more than ukind, Mir.
Ogilby," she said, Cl were I to i'efusé the
sn:mllest gift yo nighut offer me, but I
know not how I can ever repay your
kindness and generosity,"

"By loving this little cu'ly-heiaded
girl of mine, and by emaining with
us, lie answer'ed.

CCI iovdd bOr finomoth momnent I saw
heri, as.who wo'ili iiot?'ad snialdo so
y.hile I l e it cannot pren to
romain.

óWoll, 'l tamlk abolt that some
other time.Mab ad I may as wyell

1 ' t'I bouglht foi ni5 el)ildren.
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Tlcre aie shawls anid silks, and otber'
trappings whose naimes I canenot reien-
bori. Thle millincir, hoew'ever, has thein
all fixed witlh youi naines on them. and
sone trinkets whieh I promised Lucy
long ago. Tiero is a harp for youi,
Mabel, from oee of tie best makers in
3reland, and a large collection of Irish
and Scottish airs. The latter, and also
the hai-p, I had no diflicilty in procur.
ing; bu t the other articles, which Iknew
you would prize more than cither silks
or satins, were not so easily found.
Net but there were plenty in the city;
but 1, being a Protestant, had to make
iany cautions inquiiries until J obtained
the kind I wanted. There is one of
tliem.

Mi Ogilby took from lis pocket a
siall package, and, unfolding it, dis-
plyed to her astonished viow a crucifix
Of purIe and solid silver. The figure of
the Redeemer suspended to the cross
w'as life-liko, and, doue in the higbest
style of woi-kmansip ; the nails in the
hands and féet were rubies, and the
crownl Of thorns was sthdded with geins.
It was a rich and costly gift; but the
look Of astonishinent, of pleased sur-
pr-ise and becoming gratitude which
Mabel flashed upon himi and the bright
smile that lit up her features as she
gazed on1 his face, repaid hiin for all lis
trouble and expense.

She was about te speak wlen M.
Ogilby, feared that sho would consider
the gifu too costly and rct in it, bastily
obuserved:

"I brouglht yon and Lucy sonie bocks,
bcthFrchlcb and English, and aînong
tlhei yoi will find soine Catholie
liaycr.-bools anid Bibles. T hope they
aie nothing the worse for being in the
hands of a IP-otestant," and he lauglhed
hear'tily at the idea of " aiding and
abcttig Popeiy," as it w'as callod il the
cant of the day.

'I i 'eally do not kniw what te say,
Mr. Oilby" 'saic Mabel, embai-sscd
by his goodness " but I wish all
Protestaufts Iwe>o as good as you.

I wish tihcy %verC as liberail, Nabel,"
ho answä~rd ; '<I do iíot beliefoe la >eot
secutiug ndiy ohe foi' olhipiig Godiecocrding to his coshiicd, no -màttr
wbat ltai' he kièeel' at. Tbse who
ai- OS a ig d aire ídi ally tllitNodt i ~ious; à re ôftdn signoà

of the principles of tbe cieeds they pro-
fess or perseente. A good Christian
was never a bigot 01 a tyrant."

The teachings of the Church forbid,
both," repliccd abel; " but as there
were Pharisees in Oi1r Saviour'stimue, so
aro thore in Ours.''

" Ay, and \vill be to the end, I sup-
pose. But it is getting late, Mabel, and
I want te speak to you about ny visit
to Duiblin, and tell you that mny mission
was successfil."

I an glad for youir own sake as well
as mine, Mir. Ogi lby, that neo harm will
befall you fron you encounter with
Major Crosby."

"one whatever, Mabel. ]3t, Lucy,,
run to the house and order supper; tell.
them we'll be there in ton -minutes."

Luicy skipped away toward the house,.
singing and lcaping as shewent, while
Mr. Ogilby reisumed

"1 got an audience of the Duke of
Ormonde, and truthfully stated the
facts of the case to hin. He listened to
me withî narked attention, and inquired
into all the particulars. I gave tlhen,
just as they occurred. He did not con-
demn the conduct of old Major Crosby,
but lie despised the cowardice of the
son. The boldness of the lRapparoos sur-
prised and annîoyed him, and ho felt
irritated to think ,such scenes could
occur unmder the very eyes of the magis-
trates. le blamied them for not doing
their duty, mîîyself among the nunber,,
and tlhrcatened if we did not catch, and
Ibang tlhcin le would iolieve us of our
commissions. Cr.osby has Iot orders to
huave his troopers r'eady ln a few days.
They wiill b joined by the garrisons of
Coolinore and Derry, and every magis-
trate in 'yrone and .Doncegal vill join
in the pursuit aid lint them down. 0f
course .1 ill be comipelled te go; but I
trust 1-Ligh and his band by that tine
will be safe anîd out of oui' roach. Have
yoû hcard fion thiem yet ?

"No. Haimilton wvs t*ice at the
cabin, but could finci no message. I
haàve not soon him to-day."

'lie caue toe uedt mè, aud leanied.
frorn one of bis old fî'iendà thédoings it
Crosby Hill since I loft. It seems that
that namn , Coi:unick, nea'ly ikilled
hini anid he nas coifimed to hiàbad fôr
a few days and since ho got D ll h
no o ben a- lumetsbbr.Hésners

287
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vengeance against us all, and threateis
ta exterminate the Rflappares. -Ris
sister Alice is sick and colfined to her
rooim, aind Kitty, hor inaid, will allow
lo oie to sec her."

".I an sorry for poor Alice," said
Mabel. I am sure the evenîts of tlo
last two weeks have weighed as ieavy
on heart as on mille. lair brother,
however, -will find Hiugli O'Reilly pro-
pared for Iii, if they should happon to
iect in the nountains. I vas an uînwill-
ing vitness ta the sceae that transpired
beside the cabin on the iuighît ot the
wake. aidiired yoir iaily conduct,
Mr. Ogilby, when you thonglht yourself
aloie, and I have often wondered sinîce
how Scotland could produci e such a bigot
and cowiard, and at the sane time such
a true man and honestsoldier. Irelaid
may paodluce bigots, but she lias io
cowards."

,I an not a Scotchnan, Mabel. My
raidfather came froin the Hligllands

which was first peopled by the Irish,
and where their language is still spoken,
but I was born and nurtured uîpon frish
soil, and an an Irislhman. Crosby is a
Lowlander, possessed of more craft and
cunning than courage, and, therefore to
be feared. That he mneditates a dark
and fearful revenge I know, and with
the soldiers at his back he will endeavoi
ta carry it into executiori. I wish
Hugh and Bian were warned of their
danger."

" You forget the last time they met,
Mr. Ogilby," said Mabel, smilingly;
d the bloodhounds boasted as nuch thon
as they do now, and you witnessed the
result when they were met by men.

"Ah I but you forget, Mabel, that
the regular soldiers are of a different
stamp. . Many aie veterans and inured
ta war since their youth, and it would
be wrong ta contrast thor with Crosby's
men. Besides, they are more numerous
than the Rapparees, and cannot number
less than three -hundred, It is fearful
odds, and I shudder when I think on
the fate of your friends. But I do not
wish ta alarm you; I trust all mnay
yet bc weil; but if we do not hear
from them soon, I will dispatch Hamil-
ton aeross the mountains to give them
warmning.

l will trust in God for their safety,"

replied Mabel, " for well i know they
are trie ta Iim and to thoir country."

"rAnd mnay le deliver thon from the
hands oftheir îeenies," said iMr. Ogilby,
forvently. " But lot us wait and sco what
inay happen on the imorrow. But thore
comes Lucy to cali us to supper. Lot
us go iin.

They roso from the rock on which
they had been iseated, and Mr. Ogilby,
taking L) Luîcy's harp, walked thought-
fully withl Mabel to the house.

CHAPTER XIV.
The Rapparees were enfeebled by constant

war, ha11rrassed for lack of resources and
interial, and succored only by an occasional
French legiîon, whlich vas often inore a
hindrance tlian a hel . AM un equal con-
test surelv.-so unequn tihat, in lookiiig back
Ilpoi it, One scarcelv knows whîether ainaze-
ment or aldmii ration'is upperinost.

-J. J. CiAvcY.

BARNEsMoRE 1 Who that lias ever visited
the North of Ireland bas not heard of
the Mountains of Barnosiore, and of
Barnos GCip ? With the exception of
the Giants Causeway there is no part of
Ulster so evll known or so famous.
Legoids and storios, dating before the
Christian cra, aro told of it, overy cliff
and rock, and there aro manîy, every
gorge and gilen, and ravine and pass lias
its story of glory air sorirow, and inyriad-
fold are the traditions connected with
this legend-hunited place. Two lofty
mountains, towering almost perpendicu-
lar to the skies, iise ta the astonished
view of the traveler, and feelings of
adiniration and awe crecep over him as
he stands in sight of their majestic
presence. Nor are such feelings allayod
as lie passes througli the wonîderful
"Gap," formed by nature, that leads
between the two mountains. On either
side the rocky ridges rise above hini,
c:tsting thoir shadows, oven at mid-day,
on the Gap or gorge beneath, and
shadowing it %vith a gloom painfully
striking and awe-inspiring. Above hinm
the seream of the cagle is heard, as she
starts from her nést in the cliff and
angrily looks down on the intruder,
wakoning the echoes of the solitude
with her fiorce and discordant cries.
Huge rocks jut out, half covered with
heather and moss, fromn the mountain
sidos, and seem io infirm and insecure
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as to topplo at any moment on the
travoler's head. B1ýut they are as solid
in their foundalion as the very moun-
tains tlhemscives. IL is a wild and
picturesque phice; wild in iLs rugged
grandouil r and subliimc in its glooi, iLs
shladows and its huge proportions.

ButL iL is on the summit of.Enrncsmorc,
while the dow yet lingers on the puirple
ieithlier, and the lark soars uîpward te
greet the rising Sun, while the mllists of
the iouintain are dissolving, and the
shadows disappear in the carly gleani
of maorning, as the fir'st raiy of liglit
reddens the grey East and Linges the.
waters with a purple dye; thcn, if the
heart can feel or the Cye appreciate
what is girand and sublime in nature,
the cne will be ravislied, the ohier
electrifiecl and enchained by the glorious
planoiiamua that bursts before then. A
Iunîdred hills are seen vithin the broad
circlO which the eye ca sweep; a hun-
dred str-eans rushing froin the ouintain
slopes te the deep vallcys bencath, and
lakes as calm and placid as the moinig
itself, fringed with a zone of dark vWoods
ind glisteniing in the rosy liglit ofa dawn.

Aflr is Bonbulben, rising liie a giant
from the occan, and the Leitrin motun-
tains casting off the m ists that en-
sliicud thern as the sun advances
appear te view. Sligo .Bay, dimpled
and str'caled with the breali ofmnornîing,
loolcs radiant in its calm and tranquil
beaity; Slimoc League looms up, and
the thrash, shalking the dow from lier
wings, peurs forth a flood of inelody
among the green bushîes ci Slccguîs
Hill. :And now the sun is up, and. hill
and plain and woods and -waters are
glowing in his wari beais, and froin
Uamlin's groves te Asscroc,from Dooran
to 'illonî Strand, the air is vocal with
mnelody, and the fragrance of' he lhaw
thorn and wood binc is w'afled ori every
breeze. ore and there a tiîny lake,
nirroringi the gorgeous sky'in its quiet
boson, catches the Cagert sighît. 1aiy
a brawling rivuleL starts froni its secret
coverts in tlo tangled biuishwood on the
hillsides, and dashes hcadlong down the
craggy steep, ifs richi mnurmur lingerinîg
ia the car like the song of sone fugitive
bird that had burst its fetters and soared
away into its own joyous and skyey
borne. A thousand sconic beauties,
which it is impossible to describe, are

rcvcaled and lie smniling at the feet of
the mountains.

Barnesniore is roughi and rugged
lige rocks are studded over its surihce,
and it is wild and bafren, destitute cf
trces, but, like the majority of the
miountains of Ircland, covered with
heathorli heather. As we have obscrved,
the Gap is the oily passage or rond
tht leads betwoen the two iountLains,
and this pass, if guarded by faithful
and vigilant sentinels could bid defiance
te twice their nuinbers. This Hugi
O'Reilly knew vell, and con the topnost
suimit overlooking the pass lie deter-
iined tc vait until such time as a
French smuggler caîst anchor in Sligo or
Donecal Bay. He lad often ocamied

ere lefore, and on nany an occasion
worstod the Queen's troops sent te cap-
turc hini. With every rock and gorge
in the moruntains lie and his men -were
faimiliar, aid imanly a cliff and Crag had
often afforded themî shelter and seived
for a hiding-place wlen sorely pressed
by their eionmies. Froin the spot wlere
the Rapparees werc encanped they
could command a view of the ·country
foi' miles, and'detect the approach of an
eneny long beforc lie becamîîe conscious
of. their prseince. If' possible, they
wished to avoi a conflict vith Crosby
and his inyrmidons, anl hoped te escape
froin the country before they could
collect a suflicient force te pursue and
overtake thei. But in this they were
disappointed, as the scquel iwill show.

Close by a large rock a snall cabin
lad boen erected for the accomnocdation
of Fatlher Jolin hviien lie visited the
nountains, and this assigned te the use
of Dan Daily, lie being the oldest man,
anid to his siclcy nephew, young Tracy.
The10 latter scldom left the cabin in day'
light, but Cvery evenling, acconpanied
by-Dai, satfor liours cr the tal clilfovei-
looking the gap below. Bri:in and Hugh,
like all the rest of the band, slept on the
hill, wvith the lieather for tlieir bed and
the sky for their coveriing. Coriick
was never absent fromîi Frgus' side, and
since the miniiiing of the raid on the fat
beeves of Mi. Jolhiston, the owner and
proprietor, felt himself expand inito the
dimensions of a Colossus, he having
captured a fati bullock and almost
friglitened to death the worthy owner
at the saine tine.
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Iessongers were dispatched at inter-
vals to Sligo and Donegal, but no tidings
camle of a friendly ship, and Hugh and
Brian w'erc begining ta f'ce anxious.
Often they cast their longing eyes oveir
the waters, but no sait have in sight
bearing glad news for thcm. The had
been a weekon the imountain, and as
yet no friend or enomy had appeared.
At lngth they resolved to send a mes-
senger to Hamilton, at the old cabin,
and hear froin Mabel and Mr. Ogilby.

Turlough McSweeney was dispatched,
and arrived at the cabin three days
after Mr. Ogilby's retuir from Dublin.
Froin Hamiltonl he learned of the pre-
parations in progross for the war
against the Ralpparces, and the employ-
ing of the Quieel's troops ta put then
down. le also reccivei a letter fron
Mabel atdiresseci to her brother, and,
-without waiting longer than was noces-
sary ta obtain the information bc
sought, started back to Barnosmore.

A council of w-ar was held among the
confederates in the mountains on receipt
of Turlough's news, andi it was doter-
mined to hol their position at all
hazards until succor arrived. Fergus
was ordered on a foraging expedition,
in order ta revictual the camp, an
exploit for vhich he was eminently
qualified, and in which he proved highly
successful. Thus the tIays passed on,-
days of anxious thought and restlessness
to Hugh and Brian, but of mirth and
hilarity to the rest of the band, who
cared not which carne first, their French
friends ort Crosby's troopers. Wih
Cormick arouncd the camp fire they
spent their nights, those who were off
duty, reckless or regardless of what the
morrow night bring forth, but always
ready to leap to armus at the order of
their beloved leader.

One evening after sunset, as the twi-
lijght. was falling and the shadows of
night setting down, Turlough, who had
gone ta Donegal that morning, returned,
accompanied by four men, dressed in
the French naval uniform. They carried
between them two large baskets, and as
they aseended the moiuntain were foreed,
to rest, wearied with the Joad they
carried. Long before they reached the
summit Hlugh had, been warned of their
approach, and -vith -Brian ,eagerly,
ewaited their arriva. Fergus, folloýved

by Cormick, rushed diown the hillside
to moet them and relieve theni of their
burden, and each of theni taking a
basket ran ni) the slope, folilowed by
Turiloui anid his friends.

What, news, Turlough i? " cried
Hugh, as ho appeared.

"Good news, Hugh. TheFrench are
in the bay, ar if they're not in it they'll
soon be. They're iying ont in ic off-
iug au' sent those boys ashore ta seo if
any of thoir friends were about. They
tell me sle's a big ship an' carries forty
"uns.

" You belong to a man-of-war, thon ? "
said H-rugh, iiterrogatively, addressing
oneof the sailors in the Frechlanguage.

I belong ta a crew of four hundreI
of as brave fol lows as ovor trod a dock
or hated a Sassaighi," answered the
sailor in as pure lrish as over was
spoken in Colinaughit.

" Oh, you are an Irishnan, then ? "
said Hugh, laughing.

" Troth, if you werevoor in S ligo
you'id find the MCDoIoughs as plenty as
black-berri os.'

II kiow nany of themu, well. But
tell me, muy brave fellow, will your ship
anehor in the bay to-iight ?

"She will. Moean'miy comrades înust
be on board in the imornii'. The first
lieutenant is an Irishiman, n' belongs
to these parts, an' knows the place wel.
He will pilot her. into the bay at maid-
nîight."

I When did you arrive?
We have been beatin' rotnd the

coast for the last two days, chasin' au
Englishman, but lie escapet in the fog
this mornin'. We left ti ship at day-
light andt made for shore, not far fromt
here, where a friend of Phil Dougherty's
lives. But meetin' with one of your
mon we thought we'd come up ta the
mountain and have a good night of it,
especially as we brought something
with us' to enliven the boys, an' there's
more in the boat, an' likewise *,e knew
we'd be welcoife."

I What port in France did you sait
from? "

"Cherbourg.
lavelyou ever taken any Irish

soldiers- to France ?
Is it the Wild Geese you nuae ?"
Yes."

* Ay,: many a time; rn Cori au'
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Kerry, an' Limerick, an' Galway. Troth
I have heard as good Irish spokon in
the slieets of Paris as . iver did in
Sligo."

." Yell, I intend to go with you in tie
morni ng," said llugh, "as I w'ant to
seo your Captaini. In the meantiine,
you cau onjoy yourself with the men.
Turlough w'ill sec that you aie lnot
stinted in bospitality.

iTroth, I'm in the habit of. soein' to
that imyself, Captain ; an', as I have got
two Frenchmen with me, I must try
an' use tlien as daciint as I can, so as
not to give the place a bad naime.'

-Ie turned as lie spoke, and, taking
bis coirados with hiim, walked taward
the contre of the camp, where Fergus
and Cormick weo preparing a large
fire, around which the band intended to
disciss the good things which their
Frncich allies provided thein vith.

liHgh and Brianî inimnediately dis-
patelied a inessenger to Mabel, giving
hin i instructions to hasten her departure,
and to lo careful to elude Crosby's
soldiers by talking the road across the
mountaiiis. By doing so she. could
reach Ballyshannon, avoidin Barnes-
more altogether, and thuls in safety
reach lot friends. The mc.ssenger de-
parted, and Dan Daily, who had heaird
of the arrivai of the sailors, came ta
Hulgh to inquire the news and asIc if lie
intended toeave on the morrow. e1-e
was given ail the information whbieh
Hulgh could impart, and felt overjoyed
at the prospect of leaving so soon, and
immediately proceeded to his nephiew
te acquaint him with it.

Nighit had. niow faillen upon tli moun-
tain; the clouds looked gloomy and
thîreatened rain. There was no moon-
light, and blcalk and sombre shadows
fel around thei. But they needed not
the moon to clcer theni; their hearts
beat high with hope and of honors ta be
won on foreign fields. But at times a
pang of regret would enter their hearts
and fill tlem with sorrow for the old
land they were about to leave. But,
casting the thought fron tlieir minds,
and hoping that they wouli again ro-
tra to do battle for ber cause; they
joined in the îùerriîment around the
camp-fire on tlis eboir last nlit in
i'eland. g

Around aR roaring fire,.'îv'hieh* cast its

light across the mountain, and could be
seen for miles, with their French guests
in the centre, sat the band. The savory
odor of roast beef diffused its fragrance
ou the nigh t air, and filled with longing
nany an appreciative stomach. Sinall
tires wecre kindled at a distance, at
whicl goodly groups w'ere engaged in
the agreeable occupation of roasting
potatoes. But the central figures around
tihe large lire wero Fergus and Corminck,
both cooking; tle latter with a buge
pieco of meat stuclk on the end of his
scythe and hold over the blazing fire,
fron wbich the blood drooped out, add-
ing more fuel to the fuimes, which
leaped and roared as high as bis heud,
swinging his shaggy hair and board,
and causing mîany hideous grimaces and
contortions to his visagre.

ArralI Cormick, low long arc you
goin' to keep us waitin' ? " exclaimeid a
lank and red-haired oatlhw, who lay
reclined au thc beather before the fire,
interestedly watching his proceedings.

Vi' as hungry as a hawk an' my
teath's waterin' for the last half bour.
The smuell of that mate puits me in mind
of good timos, an' sure its cloue enough,
Cormiick ; come over bere an' give us a
welt of it; you must be tired houldin'
it; your face is as red as a paycock, an'
you'll spoil your regimentals or get sun-
struck, if you ·stan' much longer over
the fire."

IYou eau make your mind aisy
about that, Jack Gilligan," returied
Corinick, "for divil resave the morsel
of thtis you'll iver swolly or put ito
your ditistomaek Troth ould Gordon
af the Grange never fattened his two-
year-old for you to ait."

Arrah I the ould schamer; an' was
it from liim you tk the cattle ? Troth
the very knowledge of it opens another
room in ny stonack, Cormick, and
makes me feel as if I couid ait his two-
year ould, horins and all. Didn't the
ould Scoteli villin turn nie out of tho
hose an' home an' saize th'e only cow I
bad for the rent ? The thoughts of it
will do for saisdnin' to the mate, an? I
can ait it; without salt or mustard. I
knew there was sonethin' interestin'
about itAte minit I sînelt it.

"It smelils good, an' you're welcome
to it," said Coi'miek, with a grin ; I! but
if you vait for a share of this I'ni afeard
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you'll go to bed fastin', Vi cookin' this
fbr the strangers, the Frenchmon.

Troth it will just lie as aisy on an
Irish stomack as on a furroner's, Cor-
mick, an' l'il join you in the moss. The
poor Firenchinon mnust b hungry by
this tinie. Take care an' don'tspoil the
temper of your sword ovor the firC."

" Why, I want to have it (lone raie
man-the sane as they get it in their
own country. Sure Forgus tould me,"
said Cormick, holding the meat before
him and exainining it with a eritical oye.

Troth it's rare enough wc get it
from ould Cordon," answcred the othor.

Anyway it's donc enough ; wo're all
hungry an' waitin' foi you."

" Come with me, Cormnick," said Foir-
gns ; I 'm roasted as much as the niait
is, an' I can't stan' it any longer," and
ho wiped the perspiration fron his face
and finned himself with a buneh of
heather.

"Cormick must be a regular Sally-
mandher of a man intirely to stan' all
that hate," said Gilligan, flatteringly,
for ho wished to keep on good terms
with Cormick, at least until supper was
over. "But it's not healthy to stan' so
long over the fire; I'n afeard it'll spoil
his complexion. Come on ! Thero's
Ned Doolan with a basket of potatoes,
and ve mustn't let them get cowld. See
how the Frenchmen arelookingat you l
Troth, they'l1 be proud of your cookin',
Cormick."

This last bit of flattery took effect on
Cornick, and gained for Gilligan a place
at supper. Cormielc had bis own favor-
ites in the band, and it was his delight
to cook.and forage for thom ; and as his
mess was the best supplied of any,
many devices were tried to gain his
favor and court his good graces. At
his own desire he was allowed to wait
on the guests who came so unexpcctedly
to the camp, and as two of thom were
entirely ignorant of English and spoko
only in French, Cormiek endeavored to
make them feel at home by assiduously
attending to their wants and talking
encouragingly to them in Irish.
MeDonough, the sailor, served as intor
preter between them, and many a
hearty laugh they enjoyed at Cormick's
expense, while ha, unconscious of the
merri ment he created, looked gravé and
solemn.

Thore evare noither chairs nor tables
at the foast; tho mont wis place(,
smoking hot, on the heathori, and aci
mnu 1ut what he ploased with his skein
or knifc. Therc was ai abundant sip-
ply of potatoes roasted ii the ashos, and
a little streai that rushod down tha
inountain side supplied thein with watcr.
This they drank out of largo noggius,
or woodln cups, an article still to >e
found in sone old houses in Irealand at
the present .day, and at the tiie of
which wo writo in generail ise in ovory
cabin. Saated in a circle around the
fire, they ont and lau"hed and joked un-
til the hills ochoed 'ack thcir mirth.
None enjoyed the scene more than the
sailors. Their: comrade, McDonough,
exerted himself to the utmost to make
them merry, and they entered into the
spirit of the hour with all the vivacity
and sprightliness of their, nation. A
running conversation was catught up
between them and Hugh and Brian,
inter'larded with some original observa-
tions fron Cormick, in the Celtie, who.
imagined that the Frenchmen could
understand it. As lie had waited on his
favorites, and supplied them with th
choicest bits of the cuisine, ho was the
last to sit down to supper. But, if
native politeness and a tender regard.
for his guests obliged him to wait till
the last, his' was not the least part of
the performance. He soon made up for
lost time, and piece after piece of the
savory meat disappeared, to the astonish-
ment of the Frenchmon. This continued
for some time, and probably would have
continued miueli longer, had not Mc-
Donongh; who was wvatching hiii,
suddenly interrupted h1ni.

"l Arah 1 Cornick," lie shouted, 'don't
make a baste of your'self. Take that
collop from your mouth an' bring is
wan of them baskets that vc broughit
in the boat to-day. 'm dry froin
drinkin' so meh water. I seco enough.
of it when Im at say, an' it's poor
kitchen foi' roast beef, anyliow."

' Troth, you're an able sayman, who-
over you are, -oplied Cormielc; "but
when you get youîr own belly fulilt it's
little you think about your noiglîbors."

"My thr'oat is as dry as a limokiln,
Cornick ; and Alphonse here is wonderr
in' why you don't bring on the liquor.

Then, by my sowl I he'll wait tilt
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finish my suppor," replied Cormiok,
for l'In lis ftinishiedi as a wolf."
"Couic witl mc, Coiiick,'" said Foi-

gis. "l We uait bo ciid to the stiangerus,
you know, an' trato thoni dacen t,'

' Ay, you'reo right, Fergus ; an' lIl
go witLh youî thîis minit."

Throwing down a Jarge bone which
lie had boon pickiing, li immediately
rose and wallced witl Fergus to the
cabin of Dan Daily, wlecro the baskots
were left. Dan and lis niephewv woro
seated at a distance fron the cabin oni
joying the scoie around the fire, and
laugliniig lcartily aIt the jokes bandied
froma ene o another.

Heicre, take ee of thoso, Dan," said
Fergus, handing him a bottle froi onc
of the baskOts ; c ILt wo't' (10 yoiu o thie
boy any harm, thougli ; faith, for a sick
boy lies gol a rosy check."

" It's only he liglit of the fire shinin'
on 1m, Aorgus, agra ; sure, ho hasni't
been ont of' bcd those two days."

"Well, lot him try that it's good
medicine for a siclc heart, an' easily
taîken.'

" By Gor', you're a janius, Fergas.
If I ever got sielc l'Il try your p-escrip-
tion," replied Dan, withl a grill.

" Faith you'll try it beforo you got
.sick, or I'in mistaken," returnod Fergus,
as he followed Cornico to camp-firc.

Lvery noggii possessed by the band
wIs nîow brought into requisition, and
copious draughts of theo gencrous wine
of France wero drunk to toasts tait
snacked strongly of disloyalty to the
Englislh Qucon, and of love and devotion
to Ireland, and the land froni which the
vintago came. Sto-ies were told, and
aiccdotes of old frionds absent in France
or Spain, and rominiscences of other
days were rocalled which brought back
to theoir minds many a a hairbroadti
escape and " imminent poil in the
-deadly breach." It was vcrging on
midniglht and the olouds which laud
*obscured the sky oro clearing away
and giving place to the stars whicli iow
twinkled in the calm vault abovo, wlhen
suddenly the booming of a gun fell upon
their cars.

Thore she is I " oxclaimed Me-
Donough, Iaping to bis foot; Ithore
she is, anchored in the bay; the La
1elle Holeno, God bless hler I

"Come, boys, a health to her officors
and crow, and a safo and speedy ,trip to
France," cried Hugh, whose heart
boundod ait the news.

Norvol by onc impulse overy man
00(1 to his foot, and witlh a cheer that

was distinctly hcard on board the vossel,
responded to lis call.

"Give us a song, Hlugh," cried Fer-
gus, when the cheers had subsided and
the toast boon drunk. " Something to
kCop us ini mind of our last night on
Barnosmore. We arc it home to-night,
but may b ' Wild Gese' to-morrow."

Ay, Aergus, it is the bitter truth;
we must go to malce roomu for the stian-
ger anîd the foroigner, and in the land
or our fthhers wC have nowherc to lay
our heads. But though we go we carry
witlh us a vengeance that nay yet be
wonkced on a foreign field. f canot
sing to-night, My heart is too full, but I
will repeat to you some verscs ofeBian's,
and I lçnow that every thought con-
tained in then is treasured and cierished
by us aIl."

He thon, in a bold and manly voice,
dceclailmed the following verses. He
was listened attentively to the end, and
at, the conclusion of the last stanza
cheered to tho very ocho:

THE WILD oEEsE.

On the sky of green Ulster a dark cloud
appears,

And lier naidens are stricken in sorrow and
tears;

Tiere's a wail on the wind like the lonely
banshee,

As she sighs to the night on the sores of
Loch Nea.

There is weeping and woe 'inong the vales of
Tyrone,

Froi Mourne's gray mountains to dark
Innishowen,

And the breeze, as from Carrib to Esker it
springs,

Bear. hic sighing and sobbing of love on its
wings,

Ail mîîirtih lias departed, the harp lies mi-

' itrung,Tliere is fear in the old, there is grief in the
young)

And feeble and few are the words tht are
said

For the cause and the land liat secem van-
quished and dead,

For the etranger has cone for his spoil and
hill prey

And the Wid Geese-the Wild Geese niust
soar far away.

293
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The briglit hopes that led them can lead
them no iore

They are scattered like foan on the sands of
the shore

They are gone like the dreamns which our
infancy kinew,

As briglt and as fleeting, as faithless,
untruse.

The robbers rule now' wihere ouir forefithers
swayed,

Cold, cold are the hands that would clutci
tise briglt blade ;

Wien siiiminoned for En by clieftais or
king,

Ah then how their cries o'er tie raiieys
would ring !

And the glint of their s1sears and tse glean
r tieir steel

Wouid flash in the sprsiit te bulwark
O'Neill,

And tise plumse of O'Daîsîsell-lsis eyc lit
witii lova,

Dance briglt in the breeze with his banner
. abas'e.

They are gone-they are ,one-ansd Useir
glory and fame

Bnrns.briglst but ta deepeu aur sorrawv and
sisarne;

And we can but wvail o'er the dust of the
dead,

knd sigli for tise liearts that for liberty«
bled,

And tise Wild Geese-the Wild Geese no
1langer can stay,

They nust soar on the wings of the ind far
awas'.

Bnt ro long as tîseir breasts are by freedomi
inspired,

By tise red blaad of vengeance and liberty
flred,

While it leaps in the veins, while it burns in
the lseart,

As fiei'ce ansd as strang as tise red Iiglstniug'e
dart,

Each heart shall for Erin be suiccor and
sisield,

While one man for freedoi can stand on the
field•

And tIse Wild Geese-utieW'ild Geese,- Usougi
far o'er the foai,

Shsall strike for Tirconnel, shall strike for
Tyrôue 1

While the wild, kingiy eagle soars fiercely
and proud

And leaves thé tînl carts for his hamne ucar
the cloud,

And on fetterless pissions in grandeur doth
soar

Wtiso rnwearied wing over black Barnes-
more;

While the streamss frosn the nountain iu
wild gladness flow,

And' Heaven sheds its deivs on the vaIley
below-

While the rock meets the shock of the fierce
.acean'à tide,.

sd bol it bàck foamis in fury ai
pride-

While the msother wvill cherisli the babe at
her breast,

While the dove, ever constant, flies bouse to
lier nest,

While onc welded link of our bondage
reinains,

While one drop of blood courses free in our
veins,

So long shall w e cherish the love for our
land,

A, love for the flag tiat lies trainpled and
banned-

And struggle 'nid sorrov and torture and
gloomn,

Thoughls each heart should bc stricken in
bTood to the tomb.

And though vengeance Ahoud glean fron each
foreignser-s blade,

We'll mneet himls, and greet hilm alone -n-
dismlaved-

And the Wild Geese-the Wild Gcese shall
triuinph or flIl,

For the flat oTirowen and wronged Donegal.

(To be Conftnued.)

FLowERs.-Anongst ail the pleasant
things of life-and the all-botntiful hand
of Providence lias scattered the ptth of
our days with innuierable pleasant
things, if man wotuld but enjoy them-
amongst all the pleasant things of life,
there are few more pleawsant than a walk
in the floiwer-garde before breiakfast ou
a sunshiny morning. To sec those
mute and still, though iot motionless,
creatures-we me:m the blossos-
opening theirl painted bosons to the
benificent ranys whieh give thsem tiais
color and their loveliness, welconing
the calm blessir.g of the light, as if with
gratitude, and seeking, in thaii tranuil
state of being. for nothing but the god
gifts of God, migit well afford a moni-
tory lessoni for overything ini ntture
bas its homily, to us, the eager hunters
after fictitioüs enjoyment. low ealm do
they stand in their loveliness, how
placid in their limited fruition of L he
clements that nourish them-how, in
their spldndid raiment, doa they sparkle
in the sun, how they drink up tihe cup
of dew, and g'atefîîiy give back honey
and perfurne il reti'un

SolomoIn,.my son, kiow thau the G od
of thy fathe's, and serve him with a.
peí•fect heirt, and. with a villing iñind.
If thou seek, hmii, he viIl bo .found of
thde; but if thoin forsake him, he will
cast thee * fai ievéû.
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CIT-CHAT.

-Thoro are niany things that are not
as they ought Io bc; and many that are
not as they seem.

Aiongst the are-not-as-they-oughjt-to-
be's, the oee perhaps nost proniuently
before the public at the present monout
is the ; Clerical Bairooniery " of the
Talmage school ; or, as a Detroit paper
styles iL, "Pulpit Bouffe." The main
iigredient of " pulpit boutre," says our
Ainericani confrere " is ossentially the
saine as Lhait of opera boufle. IL con-
sists iii the irreverent trcatmnit of
things, which people have beci in the
habit. of looking on with reverence.
When there lias been a distinet declii i i
a man's scnse of relgion, his sense of
the comical is always touchel by sceing
the old subjects- of his worslhip trcated
with a s ing disrespcct and famiihar-
ity. * * The fatal defoet in tle
system is tlat to keep iL effective a
steady biondening of the h unor s

ecessary. The jolces have to become
day by day more palpable, and the
colors to be laid on deeper as tlie con-
gegation's sense of' decorum declniies,
aid iLs appetite for amusement, grows
(lt. The result is that a pi-cacer of
this sehool is condmnîed by the law of'
his mohtod to continued progress to-
waids the low. If lie once begins to
inakze points iu order to send a smile
around the pews, he cannot stop LilI his
hock begins to watch for jolzos n bis

,riret Iii in his Soriion
with the regular theatricail roa'. t is
desirable foi the sale iot of religion
only, but or ail the vi-tues on which
society rests that sich preacliers should
have no org1anization outside their ovin
chîirches to be held responsible for then.
For if theor is anything certain in the
lessons ofhistory, i tis thatno commnunity
w:as evei long capable of greaI things i i
whici the serious clement in chîactor
lias been suceéssflly attacked, and
either destroyed or entfobled.'

Another writer vho signs hinself"On1e
who has suffered," describes this unfor-
tuuate clerical faili.ng even more graph-
ically. kA species of Ianguagc vhiclh
too frequCitly înianates fromthe pulpit,
consisting pf political harangues, invidious
coiparisons, slang phrases, attenipts at

witticisms calculated to excite the risible
aciulties, wiLli the not unfrequent use of
oiw expressions such as <old chaps,' 1 old
scamps,' ' old fogies,', old paddies,' and
even coarser epithots, not forgetting no
siall amount of soif-lauidation."

This is sufficiently severe on the part
of the Press against what il acknowl-
edges to be a peculiarly Protestant
institution.

IL is ucnieh to be regretted that such a
school of pulpit eloquence should exist
in nny country, bespeaking, as it un-
doubtedly does, the very lowest standiard
of religious sentiment in both congre-
gatien and clergyman. Bat -the most
astoinishig part of this unwholesome
business is, tuait it is precisely to the
best educated <ongregations (save the
mark!) that it is alone presented. IL
is, however, not a little consolatory to
sec the strong and healthy effort at
last being made by the Protestant Press
to frown down this unholy thing. " My
house indeed is a bouse of prayer, but
yc have made it a den of thieves." Pow
rents nay fali but the tiermoneter of
public mnorality at lcast will rise at
cach fresh ltteipt to stanp it out.

-Ainongstt the aro-not-as-they-seern's
by fair the inost remarkablc is the rising
and settingsui. Ficw mien, )perhaps, are
prepared to bring so grave a charge as
that of long and h.abitual lying against
that imost inicient and ugust personage
old Sol of the steady habits. And yet,
alasl i il s but too true; wo muiist ac-
knowledgc it; the old gentleman lias
been dceciving ien (we wvont beso rude
as to cilllying) ever since the world
began, and whiat is vorse, lie has been
deccivinîg thei with their eyes open
and in the bîoad light of day, in faet it
is absolutely with the light of day. le
las bcen deceiving themn. For the last
five or six thousand years, bc the same
more or less, he lias been making believe
to rise in the East and set in the West
once evey twenty-four hours with such
un fail ing puiictuali ty, thaï his regularity
has passed into a proverb (" as sure as
that the suin ilI rise,") ,and yet, after
aIl, il ist no such thing, the sobi, old
gentlcnian has donc nothing of the kcind
ho has nover rison at ail and consequent_
ly has never set; il is allmako-boliovo
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înstead of travelling incessantly, from
East to West, like a huige old tramp,
routing people ont of their beds by all
hours in a rneî-ning, he has, in rcality,
most quietly and properly and with the
greatest solar sobriety and decorinm,
been staying at hioie minding his busi-
ness, never budging fer a moment fron
the place in which ho was first placed.
In fact it is the woiId that is the fly-
about, and the sun that is the stay-at-
homo. low innocent people do got
blamod for what they are net guilty of;
and how, sone guilty people get credit
for virties they never possessed !

Another of the are-not-as-they-seem's
is the wind. Every sane man in the
world vill tell yo-u that " the wind
blows the trocs " and tIat" the storm
beats against the window ;" and if the
salie ein happons to b a philosophur
(whicl is by nuo meoans a iecessity,) he
will tell you that a gentie wind. snch as
we cali a breath of wind, travols at the
i-ate of three, miles an bonir, whilst a
tornado goes ut the rate of eighty. Now,
hore again, both sane mai and philoso-
phier aire wrong if it is au cast wind they
ar speaking of, and, mnuch more right
than they ar aware of, if a west one. No
East wind cvor yet boat against a house;
it is the huse that bouts against the
East wind ; no tornado, if it blows from
the West, ever went at the slov rate of
80 miles un hour, but at the rate of
thoiusands of miles added ta the cighty.
In other words an Bastern tornado is a
calm, a cal i is a high wind, and a
Westcrn toi-nao, as to volocity, is soine-
thing fearful tao contemiplate. Lot us
explain. The oa-ti r-volves -uround its
axis at the rato of thousands of miles un
hour. As the number of thousands
varies aceording ta the distance of' the
particular spot No'rth or South of the
Equatoi-, we will notspecify the nunber
any.neari-. The earth revolves from
West, to East, vhich gives the Sun its
apparent motion from East to West.
Whon, thon, we have acaln, the air is in
reality going from West tc East exactly
at the rate (thousands of miles air hour)
at which the ourth at that particulai'
spot is travelling; hence, as we have
said, a calm is in reality a stroncr wind.
Wheri, on the contrary, we have an
East wind, say of eighty miles an hour,
the wind mnst in reality be going at
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eighty- miles less than the rate of the
earth, iii other w-ords, un eighty miles
East wind ki a cailm less by cighty miles.
But a est wild is soinetling feaIful ta
conteniplate. Travelling w'itli the oarth
so as ta constitite a calm, it would b
going ait the rate of thousands of miles
un ourlii. If blowing at 80 miles an
hoir froin West to Est, it must be
ove'taking the eai-tl's tholusands of
miles an hour, by its own eighty. Vi'riIy,
soine things are not as they seern.

-The Protestant idea-Th first
amongst the Christians to oppose the
Cathoelic practice of vencration of the
Cross was (ii the West) one Claud hus, a
Spaniiard, in the nin ti cen tury, and (iln
the 19ast) tc Pulicians in the saime
c-ntury. The Wickliîitus called the
images of oui- Savioir :ttaced to thre
Cross," puti-id tr-nks less to I c-tecinel
than the trecs of the forest for they have
lire but the iin'g i-es arcd

The Catholic idea.-" The more sight
of' a ci'ucifix," says Louis of Blois (insu-
tutio Spi'itual : c-ap V.,) " is ncve' use-
less to the soul of a good imn. And
in another place (Eluchirid Parvuloruini
Lil I., doc. XIl., append.) le writos, Il a
Chistian of' orthodox faith cai nevci-
beliold the image of a cruicified
Rederner wi lioit great benefiit." " The
mon of our ay,' siys Bl3ossiet, "are
not uinwiigliii- ta liass the book of tie
Gospels befre a judge-and what is a

criucifix but thewhole Gospels comprised
under one sign and sy-n boi ? What is
the Cross, but the vhole science of
Tesus Christ crucified ?

-It is a f'cet w'e worthy of the prayer-
ful consideration of oui- survival-of4ho-
fittcst mon, that none of' our gi'catest
poets and feiw of our minior ones have
left any posterity. Ncither Shakspere,
Jnson, Otwiay, Milton, Dr-ydein, Rowe,
Addisonj Pope, Swift, Gay, Tohnson,
Goldsmith nor Cowper, have loft uny
inheritors of their names. This is an
awkward fact for Dai-winism. Either
ouigreatest poots are not I the fittest"
(to survive); or " the fittest" do not
survive. It may be just possible that
our Darwinites do not believe in either
poets or poetry, and thutt, consequently,
in their view poets are not " the fittest."
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BuLt this will lend them into the as_
5ertion of' a great many very ugly
bi~'Osj :-thiat "ii mI ind:is not hie man,"
-thai. ntoliecl i not doirablo,-that
bones and thows and isiniows are
prmfrable to brain lobos and nerve cells
and ganglions-or to bi ng it down to
i ts L :s t l ogical onlsion--that iman is
at buto a nil not a:rational being. Those
aro, indeed very ugly horsics. eThat
after having iedced mnan frin apedom
thcso Daiwinîites will not foi a moment
hesitate to rClegate hini lack again to
the region Of briitediom, is certainî; but
thon, %vill I the mian w'ho laughs," and
." the man vlh think ns,' ai the ian
Who praysaept this dictumi ? We
think not.

--And thei' is anothor ernuej test
Cor this siirvival tho. What great
mon have had gicat mon c ,r sons ? Whi t
grcat ion have had noiodles ? W e
greoaLly f'ear tie rile goos with the
noodlos. Whorie is there a Napolcon
son o the INapolcon ? Where is thorò a
Wellington son of the Wellington ?
Where s there a Newton son of' the
Newtrn ? And se.0on through evory
dopartnioiet of tht fi tness, which is the
fittest?

-Bîut, stayI wo have frb n to
definc terns. What is this ''fittest?"
It has always been suprnuly anmusing
to us Io note liow doginatically those
battle-fo-li f'e mon assort the '" surv'iv:al
of the fittest," wiilst, at the sanie ti me,
they aie sO r'eligiously careful net te
define tlhis ittest." Walter van Twiller
believed that all t/e good wolild go te
heaven, and when asked who wore th
good, answored-all Dutchmen. This,
at least, vas cleair and p'ecise Walt er
van Twiller had tlie courago of his con-
victions. Not soour Darwinitos. Ask
themî--vho suivive in the battle for
life? iThey answer th fittest. Asi
them-who are thefßttest ? They answei
-thse Who suWre.

-The very use of this torm, the fittest
k unfortunate. The fittost-fo' what i
Fo' the battle 'of life ? Sure'ly the
battlo.of life is net tho.avholoend ou
nan ? Hio gr'ovolling ýhose infide
mhèids r-and ho intinitoly siper'ioi

hto'y of rovolation RaI "n," sayî

Dai'%%In, " is the biggest caf in a buffalo
herd. tiglting his way conftinually to
the biggest and sweetest tuft of grass,
and, surviving. his fellows by virtuo of
his bigness and push." '' .Min,'" says
thre divine story of' reve'lation,> "lis ec-
ated to love, honor' aid- serve God, his
CiCator, in this world, anid t bho happy
with Iiiim in. the next."3Vhichvill you
choose, gentl reader ? Te1 0 biggest
calf t lieoy, or the love, honor and sero.
idea ? Yes, gento roador I hich ?

IL B.

NED RUSHEEN;

Who Fired The. First Shot?

BY SIsTElt MARY FRANCIS cLARE,
Auihorro( the ''hitirattedr Lire or St. rt'irick,- " illusîrued

i litory of ireland'" i History of the Kingdon
of Kerry,' &c., &c.

(CHlKITER XL .(Countfinued.)
lT1 Cor'onler inteiposed. 1le thoight
Lady Eimsdal's evidence mîight bo very
impor'tant i nudeed, and would deptite
Dr.. Kelly, ho) wvas still pent tosec
it erpr encecòild be roqtuired w'ithlout
dangor. Lord lmsdale rose te accoli-
pany him, but the Cor'eîoie se péCemip-
torily r'equestd hin te enaii vhere
ho ws, that lie ouind it impossible to
go wit.l the DoUtor. it was then sug-
gestel by Mr'. O'Sullivan, vho haid been
speaking in a low tone te Ned, that the
two young gentlenien should be calledi
in-only for a question as te time, but
it was iost important. . It was possible
tuat un alibi mighit be proved.

Lady Elnsdalo cio down leaning on
Dr. Kelly. The vhole couie *rose to
r'eceive lier with the deepest respect and
sympathy. When she was seated the
Coroner addressed hr in a low tone, in
which lie manifested even dooper
sympathy for lier bereaveiment than for
hor rink.

WC are greoatly disti'esscd; Lady
Elmsdalo, t have beei obiged to r
qnest your presence, but it is a scrious
case, and w are sure tlat you 'ill not
refuso-te give any orodenco which niay'
beh necssary for.theends of'justice.

f' Lady Elnsdale årolied' by asiight
iiclinitiòi'of the bnd.

r " lCn yon tell. us," uconicd the'
s Corone", if'the late-ifTIoi'Ehnsdale,

197
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Had any serious disagreement with any
oue lately ?"

"lHe ha:"
The tone was very low, but perfectly

distinct.
VWith whoni, and wlhen ?

" With-with--oh I muust I say i t "
Everyloye was fixed on Ned ilisheon:

would she, indeed, give evidence, which
would send him to a folon's doom ?
Every eye, 1 have said-I should have
.said, except one, and that one Mr. O'Sul-
ivan's his eye was on the young Lord,

aund he saw that again he was on the
verge ofi deadly swoon.

I four we must askz you to give the
namne."

With my eldest son 1
The words were articulated rather

than said.
If an electric shock had been given to

every individlial then and there in the
great hall of.IEhnsdale Castle, the effeect
could hardly have been more remnarkable

The crowd outsile hoeard the words al-
most as soon as the people inside.

'I fear I must asc .when this seriotis
disagreement took place?"

Yostei'day morninig, about an hour
befor-"

" Before Lord Elmsdale's dIeath ?"

IYes."
Il May I ask if any onc else was aware

ofa what passed?"
"I think oui' BLler, Barnes, knew

soniething of. it"
cI bolieve, Lady Elmsdale, :we neIed

not detain you further, ut present; but
if you will be sa good as to romain at
hand, it may-bo necossary ta ask another
question.

Dr. Kelly again offered his support,
and led the poor lady, half-fainting, from
tho halli but without the slightest idea,
of the ffect lier cvidence had produced.

When shedisappear-ed, lord Elmsdale,
who had quite recovered himself,"started
up;angrily, and asked to be sworn.

His requestwvas;of course, granted
Bft;when he begantoblane his mother
in an angeytonepand ta swear in annost
solein mamenn that ail sho had said was

aie- her.orreeited himselfi, I mista e-
acould explaixiit ll.l.butúdid not se

why bishould be accusodin this Way
-4th C6îFone interrupte'd; and, begged

his Loidship t be calm, aUnd to observe
that no one was; accusing hii of any-
thing: thant Lady lmsdale lid siînply
auswered the question put to her. DIhe
wislhed to give any ex-planation of what
had occurred, he-could do so. The jury
bont forward almost to a mian and list-
oned gravoly.

" P haîps," con tinued the Coroner,
'cyour liordship would wish te confer
with Mr. Forensie first."

But he would confer with no one. Hte
adinitted that the-o had beau high vords
betwoen hii and his fhthor, but it was
about the affairs of other persois. He
did not wish to prejudice tho caso
against the prisonuer (Ned looked at him,
but he turicd his heaud resolutely away),
but rcally, in self-defec-the Coroner
reminded him aigain he vs not accused.
WelI, he was obliged to say that
Rusheen had .bee the causeof the quar-
rel. Had brokon into the castle the
nighE before (thero Nvas a goneral
exclamution of aimazemenrt), and when
he tried to expel him, lie had use l such
violonen as to loave him seriously iu-
ju îcd.,

IHe ias asked if ha knew why iRisheen
-who wms alwvays known to bc a quiet,
respectable man--had con mitted this
sudden aCt of ho s-breaking. He re-
plied he did not know roally, but
thought it had somethihg to do with a
servant girl.

LBo vas akod what timo of night
this liad hayppncd, and ho stated tîie
Limne and other p:u-tionlars correctly,
cxecpt his own share in tlo tanisaction.
Hi aucounted for boing up t'thhe holir
by th lte, arrivaIl of his biothers.

Did the servants, or any one in tha
Castle, hear of this house-breakmg?

Yes, ha believed -they did-h was
not sure. Oh, yes, ho romembered now,
In trying to got Rushoen out, and ta
protect the frightened servant, a îivol-
Ver had one ffnd the noise had
brought his father down, who blamed
him, umjustly, for thedisturbance.

Whe-oiwas thdservant-hareavidence
mightbén 'ecdssaa'y? He could not tell,
hé knew nothing Naboit the Women
soi-vantiInquiy"was made but,,the
Coroner åwùs irfrmed thathe hadlaft
the eiistledearly on' tha morning before,
'and h1ad'not ratured since. No"ôeo

.......... & . . .
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knov why siho .had let, or whore she Lhoy woro se loud and angry ;but he
hnd geno. couldn't distinguish ite words tuntil

1 < was, pethaps, as cArioNs a compli- Lady EIhInsdale opened the door to comoi'Ï
Cation of allairs as over caime ont on a out.
Cor'oner's inquest. Cold ho romnber exactly what.

Mlr. O'Sullivan suggested rocalling words he boad ?
Barns. It was quite cloar he know a Tho Coroner gav'e hirm so mnany
good dal more than ho had cared to cautions to bo careful, to rciemmber he

say. was on his oath, to\say nothing but
-- what ho could swear tosbe tIne, that the

CUAPTER XIUL Oi balot wm o.ul iven ue p
'i1 VRIT le.;. confusion. Ji" he0 had ltedydsenilTnE VERDCT.iportance of his vdence. Ie

BARNES waS sworn augaa.thin. porlaps Ncd 'JIashen rnight
J)o you know if tlie laie Lord Elnis- bu savod by it; and 'hilc the Coroner

dale, and h is son, the preson t Lord supposcd ho was i thought,
Eilisdale, had any sorious disagremont ho wà soilly sayi-în a Wnp, hIt
ysterday morning? Remember, yo liight the VerY
are on your oati-tll the whole ut." wos ho lad hoord. No elo suspeetod

"I ive tey hiI, si. "s doig except tho pricst,
''Will you swe ar thy Iad ? wo was waLlig the case 'yelosely
I Yes, sir." He saw Rnesips iove, and thon lie

":Do yeu lnow the roason of thiis lUfed lus riand as if te malze tho
quarrel?" siga e; the Cross but lot iifu b"el

"I thinkc." nbrgthcinnsae.
"e want facts: net what you be- he ConepMt the n agi

lieve, but what yen know to he a fact." " Cat yeneebor the exact sSd;
Barnos was harassed by this soit. of yen heard ?

and ho es- . i licalrd Lord E ,Imséutnexpected cross-oxamninatien, and he . I
bootned voîynuch Y;' 'l t atI innocent svulvr l

Ill oelved te ler ws neaHy di ve itod hpei
i(le denssofuanso y.ish Bt e hd a lrdy feen

want fahts. What de ye ow to a impa c o And ' ey He

I know nomhità& sir.", 'Woud ho sweras oN lus oath mbiho te
Iow cie yen kiow 1,h101.0 sav eddis b nt anwilds wh Cr onsd.r

qgreontt ? " H lo didc s.9u3cposs h licard el i sas a ord i s h o
'hn has this Laloifyag, nyd aw ?aî iMah?

"Il. was jutst aflt'i tlio înibr hnd lëfft 1w e hyehld ratr. Nnsecte
hlie hand ny BIt' lie nist do sex.

dosilrod tic te teli, 2Mu'. Elmsdale li i ap dL'ordEmsao en
.isliedte0hîihtwiho asb Edwati. teWhen ho vAs svea ng.

hie callio îit.' Xî Lord ilmah'atcnphia
''Aîd iteîtiervew'Loo plce? fîîyof' excitotiett. Ilo detiouitij,

Yos, s.." Bai-ns, as an' dld'Iypovea then ho

plssed te disigt h al on tae spot. T e ws
Lord losiîds nie te iogn o han Ceror sasbuedit ie of the

againwremmbgith u'y b t t irms tanes
in, anti net te allow aryone te enter' The Corer ws p Iu h ustidn aCouid

the noîn. uniÉl lth t'"Ce son remm tbirc th exact worde
neotînego' Ill?" 'te ie~ee ~a di.issel uàs tutîCa ly

"Lady Eltnsdilo diii go in silm-no eu, illýl Bait' l'ed('Rtns)ecii's hopûs of

cIsc." ' ' ' ai qyoutead ? e"t'sn tg

1e las asked dtd li hoto thheVoirs, T stuction I l e told teo
"n cdon't lie our eslteir? what ' M sh: no;t ain k eardl 'li

w o a d fts atio gdotyoknotw for, mstdate. t ha , fol t ef ubly youts
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fied. The evidence-if it could bo so
called--ngainst Ned .1nsheenî, wals so
tifling thaît it could not bu acted upon.

And, if ho stayed, whnt could he do ?
l kneow tho truîth, but he was bound,

by a soiemn promise to illie, not to ru-
eanl. If isho were there, ancd knew the

'circumstamos, she could have releasedl
hin. As iU was, only the most urgent

necossity coud. induce him lo spoak.
Truc, ho had told himi out of h l von-
fossional, but a promise mnade by a
priest was a solen n matter. If all that
had happoeed could hiave been 1oeon,
ho woid not have suent lier to suîcli a
distance. -But he had acted for the best
at the fime, and, wiLh ftruîst and confi-

dance in God, h soon eenised .to we·y 1
hl msfoi cir I clÀuminees whi ch could

not now b changed. Boside, h laid a
bs g feeg against pricsta :

in any way ini a court of justice. If their

pirosenc gas , Tequirod by oaw oi duty,
it vas ight, liause it Vas reossay.

But if it could be avoided, he would
ailmost go to the lat extreme to do so.
li the preson case thora really semed
no oceasion foi. his interferoence; and, if

ho" was sworn, would ho be bcelived ?
Might not his statement-given at,
second had-be questioned by lawyers
and Coroner ? No; better as it was. If.
there had bea really danger of Ned's
committal to jail, he would certainly
have coômo forward. But he left the
pluc with the pleasantassurince of see-
ing him free when ho retured.

Colonel Everard bad voluntecred to
give ovidence. The jury were rather
annoyed. Thoy wanted to go home to
thir dinners. They wer cold and
hoibgry. Mioeover, the Colonel was

no very Popular with nuy class or

Tfhey hdui nearly made up thli mincis
as fo theil. verdict. How could they

.bring in Ned Rushcen guilty of wiilftl
inuder, when he liglt have onily at-
tempted mansiighter ? Thâre were to
shot. fpied. Were there twó assassins ?
It seemed utterly iMp able If nt,
then oneshotwasan accident; perhaps
his Ivas the accidentail one. TYow \vwoi
they ta deoido? Probably by notléci-
ingatall.

Colonel Eveird gave lis eviden ce.
e w le la. Loid Ensdmle VC

intimatcly- d a y eof1ti con.

vrsation viti hini on the stato of tle
country. Somo ono obsorved Lthat Lhii
was Lte Colonieos favoitL subject, but
lie ofendoi could not bo dsc orcd, and

consequently escapeti w«ith onlly Cho ro-
pudi:ation of his owyn cônscince, if ho
had ay 011 lie subject;i Md the warm
1prlobation of his neig who coin
uif ted aiother "i ispison of trailson,"

ccord itg t Colonel Everard's codo, by
nlot dioiicing him on flic spot. aid
a long conversation w'itih the dceased
the day beore his assasslnation.

A grand vord for ye ! Cani't yo say
plain iiiheor ?" 'Te :11u0ne voiceagain;
buat le cupî i undetectLd

"t RIcally, Mr. Coronor, in my oxpo-
îrelice of law coirts

SLor d b avo themn flit y had tiroi'
A desper:t iush of' polio to io phaco

froin whielce tie ineruptions had po-
eceded, aId gonoa nd ind ost cheerful

efhort on .hu paît of overy singlc indivi-
dl iii the guilty iaif rt to fiid the

glîilty persoi, whici, euiiouly enough,
thel y fi led to do.,

tueo witness is iiterrupted again,
J vill have the hallelemud I " exclained

Ur. Gidahidgaty
": You were Smying you had un intor-

view with Lord Elnmsdale tue day bore
-his dath Did lie nention any parti-
cillar person or circumaaces te you
which would lead to a detection or lis

HIfe id 1
The crowd wns hushed enugh now.

You night hae liard tlicir vry
bieathi.

" Be so good as to mention te ci-
cunistanuces,"

lIre iiformcd me li had suspicions
ofa porson a dependenu t., in flet, of the

famiîily-whlo he believed had efot ed on
very bad coii-ses."

"1Did he mention the naine?
Mi. O'Sullivi-i stuîrted up he obected lto

the questioi. There vas a good quareLr
of a bou's wringliug and lieastioning
of precedonts. At tho d of thaitimo
it was agioed natu the question night
ho put. Tho Coronor acordingly eut
if.

" Did he mn tion he naine?
lHe did ot I"

Therce was a slIou or latighler, and
Ned's-friOj DbogaiLe) ouatho fe.

"Did youi yoursoif rciii6 gitor
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fron the convoisation who ivas tho pur-
son ho comn plainied of?

"I did !I
" Do Ynou fl cortiin nIigh to swcar

1o this-to swear that iL w'as a depein-
dent, not a relati vo ?

I do. I ail cortainî i t was tic pri-
soncir
'Tli jury werec againa pe'plexed.

The twins were thl last witnesses.
Tliey lookd uittcrly bowed dow n witi

,poor lads! anid their whole dc-
portincit forimud a stronîg Coitrast to
that of their clder bruotier.
Freddiy was swoni filrst. 'Tli boy sobbed

like a chîild, aind lie was asked as f'ew
questiois as poSsible. Hc (ciposed to
hIving , gone ou t with his: brother alind

Ned on (ic îniniiig of hic-- ic
coild Liot say tlh fita word-oni yester-

day miioirîi1ig, aboit ten o'clclz. T'icy
l wind tcwli ig-piecos, aiid NeCd had a r-/le.

Was lie qui t sure? hle Ce'oonir ini-
qîliroîl.

ycs, lie w'as ceitaiI of' it;:and lie
tiirned to N d-prison and a l1 as lie
was, vitli a tonclîiîng condtiduence that,

iîovcd allwlio werc precsent-aid askcd :
atdn't you, N ci ?

ye have lot s:id anytling of Nod's
dcieiior at the tial,because tlcre was
iothmiIg to be renuiied. Hei seemcd
sailloily risignied to lis fato-with the

suollnness of a decply wounîded spiit.
But wlic the boy addriessed lii, with
sucli artless assurance that lie vokild
ispealk the trluth, lie felt at least ee
01rusonl iii the worldi tiustcl liim, ad he
buist ilito a paissionu of' ters-sucli as
none wvho saw it over car-ed to witiiess
aga in.

Freddy was asked very respectfuilly,
in a tone of duep sympathy by the
forcumanl of the Jury, if* ho haid becn wi ii
Nel and his brother the wlolo morniig 7?

le said it lirst lie was net sure.
But whe'ln tl C oroner explaimed to

'lia tle grcat iinportaiice of' the case,
inld lion' absohlucIy cscîiLt was[huit,
lic silild tiy [o cmcunber ov 1î. 6ytln
aceîiatcly, becauise ho fate of the pris-
oner might depend on what he said, lie
at ono roîisedl hiîielf fron his gtrio,
and bccamle iiostanixicus to renicmber'

-ind stato everythirg with por cx-
actness.

They were partocl, ho said, for a ihort
lime. Ned wouit atfter a deor with his

ville. Tho jury looCOd very gr'ave.
Hlii'y woit after a rabbit, le thought.

le w'as asked coîild lie inuike out at
wha'lt [ime tliis hiad ihappened, and hovrY
long Ned alid his brother had bean
aiway ?

1[e stopped to tiiiic foi' a moment,
anid the look of ernestness vas as

remnarkable ais his prcvious simlplicity.
]Ei thouiglit the Lime was about a

quliriter to tvelve. Tlicy lad boon
separated abouit twentIIy minutes. It
conild not have beci loiger.

Honv did lie kmnow the exact time ?
lie Nas quite Suire about [hat. 'llera

w'as somne bell r'imng it the CoIveit
cvery day at twelve o'eloclç, and lie

herd it ring a fowi minutes aIter Riush-
ecci'c t-ýLii ei I

"'I Hadd .1Lîshli cen his rifle wilb hiin ?"
No li said lie had laid il down in

tlie wood, liero h had fouid Harry
lying un1îd er a tree, appiu:ently n a
dcl fhint" Ie did Iot know what
had hailened te limi. NMed had gola
hone witli farry, but lie had rcmained
behinid.

Ili aîîswer' to other questions, ho
oeplied thlit lie had heard shots fired at
diffrcit [imes dutring the morning,

D)id not kionw in what diiection tlhey
iad been. lad taken e particular

notice. Couild not saiy wlictlicr the shot
lie leard aftel .Ned and his biother had
lft hlin to ro0tuiîrn to the Castle, was

tieud in the directioi where lhis poor
fither was found. Supposed it wfas, as

Ili had .gono downl that way [o sec wbo
n'asslotîg

No one c ould atteipt to cross-examino
iii. Iln fluet, it was eviden t tliit any

Pressure vouil prevent his recolleoting

D'. Kelly said Mâr. Harry Elnsdalo
was quite iufit to give evidence. In fuit,
lie fea'ed lie vouild have a lever. Ho
said, also, tlîat ne good eould bc gained
.by his oxamination. The dißicultes et
thîe case we' re veî'y grelit? andl the jury'
nulost si ni'erly iiiuilxiotisly wvislied
tliemselvs out of' it.

The Coronoie sîummed up for' the jiur'y
but boeiug, as befor'e said; hu ian he un-
consciously leaned te the side aigaist
the prisoner and we ail Inuio' lwhat
effeet that has in a court of justide

(To be conti .ned.)
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CHILDREN'S CORNER.

LITTLE CRISS' LETTER.

A pOstinan stood with puzzled brow',
And in his hand turned o'er and o'er,

A letter with address se strange
As he lid never seen before.

The writing cramiiped, tlie letters smnall,
And by a bov's rougi hiand engraven.

The words ran thu s: " To J àsns Christ,"
AInd undernenth inscribed, ,li ileatven,"

The postman paused fiill well i he knew
No mail on earth this note could take;

And vt 'twias writ ii'childisi faith,
An'd posted for the dear Lord's sake.

With careful hand lie broke the seal,
And revercntly the letter read ;

'Twas short, and very' simple to,
For this was ail tIe wvriter said:

My Lord aid Saviour, Jesus Christ,
I've lately lest my father dear,

Mother is very, very poor,
And life te ler is sad and drear,

Yet Thou hast pronised in Thy Word
That none cai ever ask in vain

For what they need of earthly store,
If only asked in Jesus' namne.

"So 1 am writing in His Nanme,
To ask that Thou wilt kindly send

Soie noney down; whatTho canstspare
And whîat is right for us to spend.

I want se inuch to go to school;
While father lived I alhvays went,

But lie had little, Lord, to leave,
And wliat lie left is alnost spent.

" I do not know how long 'twill be
Ere this can reci the golden gate;

But I will try and patient e,
And for the answer gladly wait"

The tidings reached that far off land,
Althougli the letter did nlot go,

And straight the King an angel sent
To htel the little boy below.

Oft t bhis mother li wouîld say,
"I knew the Lord would answermake

Wien He had read my letter through,
Which I had sent for Jesus' sake t"

Ah 1 happy bey, could you but tench
My heart to trust mîy Father's love,

And te believe wtere aughbt's denied
'Tis only done my fait to prove.

IHEARTS AND UIANDS.

ONE day a teacher said to bis Sunday
School class.-"Boys, you can ail be
useful if you will. If you can not do
good by great deeds, yo can by little
ones."

The beys said nothing, but the teacher
saw by their looks that they thought
le was mistaken. They did net believe

that they woro of any uso. So ho-
said:-

You think that this is not se, but
suppose you tl'y it for oneO week."

"iHow shall we try it ? " asked one of"
the boys.

" Just Ieep your cyes opened and
youi hands ready to (o anyth ing good
that comîes in your way ail this weoek,
and tell nie on net Sunday if you havo
not. nianagled to be useful in soeie way
or another," said the teaceb r.

A greed l " said the boys.
On the next Sunday those boys

rathered round thciri teacher with siil-
ing lips, and eyes se full of light that
they fhirly twinkled like the stars.

le smiled as lie looked at them, and

"Ah ! boys, ] sec by your loocs that
yon have soiething te tell me."

"We have, sir, we have," they said
all together. Then each one or themi
told his story.

"I," said one, " thought of going to
theweI foi a pail of water every morn.
ing, to save my mother trouble and
time. She thanced mie so much and
was se grcatly pleased that 1 mean te
keep on doing it for her."

" And 1," said another boy, " thought
of a poor old ,vomn, whose cyes wore
too dim to read. I went te her house
every day and rend a chapter to ber
from a good and pions book. Itseomced
to give ber a great dIeal of Ceomfort. I
cannot tell yo how she thanked me."

A third boy said:--I wias walking
along the street, vondering what I
could do. A gentleman called me and
asked nie to hold bis horse. . did 80,
and he gave nie five cents, and 1 have
brought it te put into the missionavy
box."

The next said :-" I was walking
w'ith my eyes opened and my hands
ready, as yeu told us, and I saw a littlo
fellow crying because lie had lest som-
pennies in the gutter. [ told him not
to cry, and T would try to find his pen-
nies. I found them, and he dried up
his tears and ran off feeling very
happy."

A fifth boy said :-" I saw my mother
was very tired one day ; the baby'was
cross, and iother ,looked sick and sad.
T asked mother to put the baby in my
little waggon. Sho did so, and I gave.
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him a grand ride round the garden Tf
yo h1ad only heard hin crow, and seen
him clap his hands, teacher, il would
have donc you good, and oh ! how much
botter and brighterinother looked
when I took the baby in-doors agaii

11ARY HAS OoNE T sollooL,

'l'he baby has gone te school ; ah me 1
What will Lie motier do,

With never a call te button or pin,
Or te tie a tiny shoe?

1ow Can 11 sh keep ihersel f bisy all day,
With Le little " hindering thing'' avay ?

Aniother biasket to fill with lunch,
Another " good hy " te say,

And the mother stands at the door te sec
ler baby mnarch away ;

And turns with a sigh that is half relief,
And half a something akin to grief.

Sh c thiiîc of a posible future iorn,
When the children, one by one,

W gilgo froin their home out into the world,
Te battle with life alone,

And net even the baby be left te cheer
The desolate home of that future year.

She picks up the garments bere aud there,
Thrownî dewn in careles9s haste,

And tries te thinkl how it would seemn
If nothing were displaced ;

If the houise were always as still as this,
low could she bear the lonelineas?

ONLY SMILES AN) DIMPES.

Mamnma likes te se the face
Clean and clecks look rosy

Little eyea washed nice, will look
Bright as any posy.

In the garden little flowers
Wake up very early

Lift their swect cyes e te sur,
To th dew drops peary.

They are net afraid at ail,
of a ntile water,

Neither do theyýpontand fret,
Likc my little.dauglhter.

80 they grow up. beautiful,
With no cross grained wimples

Neta tear súin ou tlieir cheks,
(la]Y siniles and dieplcs.

LITERA RY NOTICES.

Tue Lvr or, Oun LoRn.--Wr hav
reccived parts Five and Six of this truly
mlagnificent work. Every Nuimiber is
embellished with soveral beautiful En-
gravings. The work when conpleted
will boa muostvnluîable, as wvel asa mnost
interesting, addition to English Catholic

'atitreur, and we honi'tîly wish that we
coiild plice il in the hands. of every
Catholic faimily in ilie hnd. His lini-
nonco Cardinal McClosley, Archbishop
ofNew York, has written a special letter
to the Publishers in which he gives it
his " cordial approbai ion with the car-
nest wish and hope tha, it will recoivo
a gencerous patronage." The. parts are
only 25 cents aci. 3enziger Bros.,
New Yoric, Publishers.

DONAIlOE'SMAoAZ/INE: io.ston.-This
is a periodical we can cordially recoi-

oiend to every one of our friends. It
has soine of the ablest writers in the
'United States contributing te its pages,
whilst its selected imatter is the cream
of our current Literature. It is wel
worthy o thc veteran journalist-Mr
Patrick .Donahoo. To overy one sub-
scribing dircect for the Magazine, and
reinitting 82, Mr. D.onnhoe will send a
boinîiful stel ongravingy enititled
" Brin's Tomoe Treasures. b

Tr TE lUsTiIArEn Caric Moseir-
An Iiish-American fagazine: New
York.-This is a new candidate foi- the
patronage o oiur people and iight
worthy of their support. To give our
readers an idea of its merits wv need
only state that amongst its contributors
are ta be found : Rev. J. V. O'Connor,
Sohn Tjocke, John Savage, M. J. Hcfftg-
nan, and nmmerous others, all accomp..
Sish ed Literateurs. James Italtigan

Eldîtov and Publisher*. Yeaily subserip
tion> $2.50.

THEî1 LA SALLE AÁVANcE.-This is a
v ery landsoie eight-page mnonthly,,
published in Philadelphîia, by li»
Stephen J. Bînrkc, " Devotcd to Litor-
ature, Mom. Inprevoînent and Montal
Develapment of the Young," and we
believo, is perfarmingi s mission iii n1
adhnirable niai subscrip tion is
ny50 ta a
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A c r, T Il JE .Wliait is domestic felicity to a naan,
when his three-year-old climbs upon his

Th'di i Loknees ai nd dpaws pctin.cs on his boilod
Wshirt wi th Ue gravy spoon ?

band. Robert Browning calls the 'British
If it would cost anything to go te

church, people would run iound like
wild mon for ree pisses.

Cal the nexi baby Elaine, after
Tennyson's heroine. Then, when she is
cross, cal lier M\[ad elainie.

Why Ms a young hidy who hs just left
boarding school liko a buildinîg coim-
nitto ? Iecause she is ready te Iceive

-proposals.
A would-be-wi, who asked a pIovishin

dealer for a yard of pork, wainstantly
suîpplied with thirce pig's feet.

Onie of the haidest tlings for a woman
te do is to inaintain econoinîcal notions
while loocing into a milliner's window.

A guileless Danbury nan saw a
beauilitiful chromo adertised foi' " ifty
.cenLs," nnd sent on the money and
reeived the jack of clubs.

The différence betweenî ladies and
ducks is that the ladies arc otien d ressed
to kl, while tbe ducks arc killed to
dress.

When Emerson wrote " Evey natiu-
rai action is graeeful,'' had ho over secn
an angry womnan throw a stone nt a
cow?

Chimney-sweel te old lady: " Want
yer chimney. cleaned mum?" "No,
thanke; we had it cleined in the other'
'bouse before we movecd."

The report of a benevolent sofeity
says: "Notvithstanding the amount
paid fori medicino and medical attend-
ance, very few deaths occurred during
-the year."

Appearances are deceitfl At camp-
meeting it is difficul telil from the back-
ground whether the man on the front
sent is shouting glory or ias. set down
on a taeck.

Women do more ha'd woerk tan nen';
that is iL takes soine women four hours
te do up their liair for an evening party,
'while a good smart man ean do his up
in thuce heiis and fifty seconds, easy.

rie'Lwers "ii îch~~cp i utsuwe limney sweeps" in his
nocw poenm. Wlen they luo ai him he
lad a brusl with themi and tbey didin't
soot 1inm.
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A Westcrin girl visitcd a music store
and asked foi. The IIcart Boiled Down
with Gouse and Caare,'" nd whn I
Swallow'ed foine-maclo Pies." The
clerk at once recognized what sho
desired.

"ii Wha bject do you now sce," asked
the docter. The young imain hesitated
tor a moment, anid thei replied: ''ft
apl)le:s hke a juckass, doutor, but 1
i ather thiik it is your shadow.''

Landlord, to tenant who is in ar car'
with his rent;-" Well, Pat,v f won't bo
hard on you. ll Knoek of' hAf what
yeu oo me." 1 Be me gowl, theiln, 1'l1
let ne man outdo m in geierosity. I'Il
knock off the other lhaIf'' retnnod Pat.

The scientific expedition m-oind tihe
world mnay, per'haps, be able te teli us
,when it r.etuns why a man always
takes of' lis boots first wlicn undi ssing,
while a vonan begins at be> bair'pins.

Say I ' said the city yonIth to ho
modest countryan, "got the hayseod
oui e' yer lai> yt?" " Wall," was the
deliberae reply, " I judge not froin the
w'ay tie calves run after me.''

A. John Bull, conversing with an
Indian, asked i m if lie lcicw thiat he
sun neve' set in the Quen's dominions.
"No," said the Iñdian. " Do yo know
ihe r'eason w'hy ? "' said John». "> Becnse
laven is afraid to ti'ust an Englishinan

in the dark," was the savage's reply.

It was the fauilt of Le composite'.
TUe editor blondod a 'eport er tho
vedding: " Another Happy Piii ,'l and
the printer made ir 'oad "Anöther
Sappy Pai and the bridegroon is
mad about i. l has stoppcd bis
paper and itdrawn bis advertisement
-and yotsoie pe'soiîs tIink the') pintor
was more nearly coiecti thai ditor



*OH! BLAME NOT THE, BARD.

Alit-' AYTTY 7Y/A'EI.L." /IRIAI/ l) p' TIVO VOICES.

4-I
- - - - -ao- -

Buit,.a-lis, for his coun - try-her pride is goue by, And thatspi -rit is broken,whicli

si-nil -ing at faiine ;He was born for xnuch more, and in hap,- pi - er hours, His

neN' -er w.ould bend; O'er the ru - in lier chil -dren in se - cret mnust sigh, For 'tis

(MT. -

XVc iiiay s~ poîetilis -tpology to hcavc lie, uttered by ojie of those ,yaticering bards i,liorÎ Spener
50 severely, anid1 rha pri.ts truly, descrîhcs in lis tatë or li-cliiid, niud whcsc'poenis lie tells w ''ere'sprinkled

wth soile préit flowers of tjIir natura1 deice %i-hicl, gave good gra1ce naud coiielincîs ,,tilo tliei, ;, thc wh)ichl
it i'a grea uy tai osée abui d t9 thet graciigý of Nvicke dncss atid vice, whicli w ith gooi 'usaýgc wvofld serveý ta

donaitbeantify virtueý"C



soul nmight have burn'd with a ho - li - er fl-,i-ne.The string, that no N languishes

trel - soni ta love lier, and death to defend. U nlri?'d arc liersons,'till thcy've

loose o'er thc lyre, Mighit have bent a proud bow* ta the war - -ors' dart ;And the

learn'd ta betray,; Un - dis - tinguish'd they lîve,' if they shazne flot tliirsires;And the

ip which nowbreathes but the sang af desire,Might have pour'd the full tide.af Uic

torch,thiatwould light them thro' dignlity's way, Muftst be caught from the piewhere their

t is. conjectured by.Wormiiis, thnt the narnc of Ireland isderived fràrm Yr,'the'Rsnkfor'a bow, in the
v5seoÇ,which, %vapon,,the,Irish ,vere once very'expert. 'rhis'derivation is-certninly--niore'- ereclitabIc te uIs
than the fo1lowin-" ' Sa îthatý1Irland, (cailed the Iatid of 'Ire,,for the consta.nt ,broils-thcren 'Çor oo ycaffl>,
.WaSnow beronie the land, of cnod"LLVo's State WoIk,'At"h ord Grantdison."



pa - tri"- ot's heart.

coun-try ex - pires 1

3

Then blame not the bard, if, in pleasure's soft drearm,

He should try to forget, what he never can heal;

Oh ! give but a hope, let a vista but gleam

Through the gloom of his country, and mark how he'lfeel !

That instant, his hcart at her shrine would lay down,
Every passion it nursed, every bliss it adored,

While the myrtle, now idly entwined with his crown,
Like the wreath of Hermodins, should cover his sword.*

4

But, though glory be gone, and though hope fade away,
Thy name, lov'd Erin i shall live in his songs,

Not ev'n in the hour, when his heart is most gay,
Will lie lose the remembrance of thee and thy wrongs I

The stranger shall hear thy lament on his plains

The sigh of thyharp shall be sent o'er the deep,
Til thy masters themselves, as they rivet thy chains,

Shall pause at the song of their captive, and weep.

'See the Hymn, attributed to -Acous,-"I will carry my.sword, hidden in myrties, ffle Harmodiusnd Aristogitan, .



308 THE HARP.

1 Thurs The English fleet under Herbert beaten by the French under Chateau Renaud
in Bantry Bay, bringing supplies to James Il., 1689. Archibald Hamilton
Rowan escaped fron prison, 1794.

2 Fri Sir Cahir O'Doherty's rising, 1608.
3 Sat ST. CoNLAETH, Patron of Kildare. Edmund Shechy han ged, 1776.
4 Su, Red Hlugh O'Donnell inaugurated and proclaimied "' The O'Donnell," 1592.

Mectinfg ofthc l'United Irisliien" in the Tailor's Iall, Dublin, dispersed, and
their papers seized, 1794.

5 Mon Napoleon died in St. Helena, 1821. Great Tenant-Right Meeting at Milistreet,
Co. Cork, 1850.

6 Tues ST. Jons the Evangelist. An Irish Parliament sunnmoned by James IL, 1689.
7 Wed Monster meeting at the Curragi of Kildare, 70,000 present, 1843.
8 Thurs Battle of Lough'Swilly, 1567.
9 Fri Cronivell repulsed at the Battle of Clonmel, 1649.

10 Sat ST. CoMGL.4L. Asseibly of Is Bilishops et Kilkenny to deliberate on the state
of the kingdom, 1641. Froin this assenibly was isîsued an address to the
Catholics of Ircland declaring the war to be just.

11 Snn Battle ofFontenov. British routed by the frish Briade, 1745.
12 Mon First Meeting of the Protestant Repeal Association iii the Musie Hall, Dublin,

1848.
13 Tues Desnond, Earl of Kildare, founded Gray Friary, Adare, Limerick, 1.161. Pope

Pins IX. born. 1792.
14 Wed ST. CARTAGE, Patron of Lisniore. llenry Grattan (lied, 1820. O'Oonnell's

remains deposited under Round Tower, Ùlasnevin, 1869.
15 Thurs ST. Dyuxp. O'Conn'ell entered the IIouse of Cominions, and refused to take dit

Oatlis, 1829. O'Connell died at Genoa, 1847.
16 Fri ST. BasEoias, Patron of Kerry and Clonfert. Des InfadlmL! This is the

anniversary of the first landing of tie Anglo-Normnans in Ireland, 1167.
17 Sat Lord Caînden's Proclamation agatinst.the " United Irish men," 1797. Parliament

rejects the Repeal Motion, 184.
18 Sun ROAToI SONs>r. Repeal meeting at Charleville, Co. Cork, 300,000 present,

1843. Rev. Francis Malonîy (Fatlier Prout) died et Paris, 1866.
19 Mon Lord Edward Fitzgerald arrested and nortally wvouided, in a house in Thoms

street. Dublin, by Major Sirr, 1798.
20 Tues Wolfe Tone left Diblin for Belfaàt on lis way to.Anerica, 1795.
21 Wel lHenry and Jolin Sheares arrested, 1798. Repeal Meeting et Cork, 500,000

present, 1843.
22 Thurs Asces'sro\ D.ty. Sanuiel Neilson arrested, 1798.
23 Fri Battle ofRainilies, Irsh Brigade protected the rear of tie retreating French,

and took several stndards froin the English who haid been victorions. Irish
Insurrection burst forth, 1798. Paitick Lynchi, projector and editor of the
Jrish American newspaper, died, 1857.

24 Sat Fiann Sionna, Monarch of Ireland, died et Tailteni, in Meath, 916. I United
Irislmen'" take the town of Prosperons, 1793.

25 Sun Edward Bruce landed in Ireland et Oldficet, in the Bay of Lane, on the Antriin
Coast, 1311. Carloir taken by the insurgenL, 1798.

26 Mon Turlough O'Brien executed, after having suffered a year's imprisonnment, 1581.
Richard Lalor Shiel died, 1851. Mieeael Barrett hanged in London, 186&.

27 Tues Battle of Oulart Hill, Cointy Wexford, 1798.
28 Wed Thomas Moore, poet, born, 1779. "United Irislinen," capture Enniscortiy,

1798.
29 Thurs Cromwell left Ireland, 1656.
30 Fr United Irislmen" viithe Battle et Three Rocks, County Wexford, 1798-

O'Connell and othere imprisoned, 1844.
31 Sat Massacre at the Curraghi or Kildare of the Irish, after they hald surrendcred and

laid down their armis, 1798. Third reading of the Irish Protestant Church
Disestablishinent Bill carried by a majority of 114, 1869.

Charity is frequently bost displayed An apt quotation is 1ikeý à la p whlch
in helping others to help themselves. flings ils light ovor the vhole sentence.

Makc no expense, but do good to Poverty. is the only burden which
others or yourslf-that is, -waste grows heavier by being shared by thos&
nothing. we love.


